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WATEitVILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUME XLVII.

THE BLACK CAT

A
hs a particular combination in a hand St cards, but a

For instance: if you

Is a different thing all-together,
should buy a barrel of our

the consequence would probably be that you would find
yourself the owner of the BEST barrel of Flour that
you EVER owned; and allow us to say that if you
will try th^is brand ONCE you will find that when we
claim that it is the

BEST FLOUR MADE.
we are telling the TRUTH.
And then our

COFFEES.

You
Gan
Buy
Bottled
Health
Of /our druggist seven davs In the
week.
What is bottled lic.iltli ? Why, HidDen’s Mac.nktic Co-mpoi’N’d to be sure.
You make no miKtnkc wtivn jou buy a
bottle orhcalth, and llmt is
Hio->
den’s

Maonetic Compound i».
It is a good medicine, n safe medicine,
an eiTcciive medicine, and it is doing a
world of good among sick people all
over New England.
It sparkles uith life.
It is brimful of
lieaUh, vigor, stvip. and it will cure
you. Order n bottle 'bf your druggist
to*day.
Hidden’s MauiNetic Compound Is
the coming medicine. Ask your drug
gist for Hidden’s, and insUt tipon iiaving Hidden's. Acccj)tfDotti!ng else.

In regard to this indispensible article of the breakfast
table we have said, and we now repeat; that our line of

COFFEES
Our

TEAS
for the money

YOU

A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE.

Dalton's Sarsaparilla & Kerve
T03>JiaKae liBAPKD iulu POPL'I^AR FA
VOR bihI OINTANC'KD nil C'O.IIPETITORM in n Nl'KFRlSlNOl^Y
NRORT Tints.

Why? Because it Has Merit,

UOUOH'I'.

and is apreacrIptiOD of a Regular Physician,
it MAREIS your NERVES STRONG
and PVBIFIBS your REOOO.

It Creates Appetite & Strength.

C. E.‘ MATTHEWS,

You Sleep well and Feel well by using lU

DALTON’S FAMILY PILLS

OLD RELIABLE CORNER. MARKET.

are the BEST before the people. PERKEV VBCIKTABEE. BASV. EFFI
CIENT. Once used Alwaya used.

Dalton’s
Instant Relief Plasters
w. C. PHILBROOK, ID. JOHNSON, will
cure your liASlE BACK or SIDE

COUliSELOR AT LAW
|
AMD MOTAM PUBLIC
OFFICiSXN ARNOLD’S ULOCK,
WATKRVILLF
MAINE.

• W. FRED P. FOGG,

hnti RELIEVE WEAK I.IJNGS.
WATE&VILLE,
MAINE.
OfHce ill Biirroll Uluck, No. 04 Main St.
Oflice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

COUMSELLOR, AHORMEY and NOTARY,
Rooms 3 and 4 MasodIg lltilhlliiff.
WATEKVIIiLK. MAINE.
Praottes In ail 'Ctourts. C'ull«ctiufis tsffocUxl
GUtioii girun
iriTun 1Prttbate
.
pruinptly. Particular atteutioii
24tf.
busliieM.

. HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
War* Building.
A. E. Purlotou.

Horaos Purinton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Dalton’s
Remedies are First Glass.
Endoraed by Press and People.
Thev Cure* TakeuoOther.
----- PREPARED BY-----

DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,
BELFAST, MAINE,

C. W.

M.

fiesiieiice Coraer Spriujaiifl Elm Strdcis.
waTerville,

me.

Oflico liouin : 7.30 to 8 30 a m ; 1.00 to
3.00 P.M.; 7.00 to 0.00 i-.M.
OFFICE OVER PEOPLES HANK.
OinCil

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Residence, 72 Kltn street. Oflice, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. HlaisHeltV
Mauuftioturers of Urlcki
Millinery store.
Ilrick and stonv work a siHsolally. Yards at ViaF)flice Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
Ucvllle, Wlusluw and Augusta. Special facilities and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
for sliippiug Brick by rail.
P. 0. ^dress WaterTille, Me.
ly 40 Sunday: from.3 to 4 p. m.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

S. F.3RANN.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

f THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

OFFlCK-llil .Main Sr..
Kstliuates on wtirk or niaterhil promptly fur- ltFail)KNCK“20 Wkht Wintku ST.
lilsiied on sppUcatlun.
•
44tf
OFFICE HOURS:
10* to 1*4 A. M., 4 to 4 and 7 to K 1*.
8UNDAV—*4
to 4 P. M.
amlO
AT uia

C. A.

■'Vd,, w

E', M. WING. M. D.
» and • SUeGEON,

Builder and Contractor. PHYSICIAN

L

Ask yourUsanr f6r it.

»H. B. Goodwin & cacm?L''.rc':'So'ln.'

HILL,

Livery, Boarding Sale Stable
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEKVILLE,
Keeps Hones and (Jarrlaavs to let for all puri>osef,
Uuod bones, a great variety of stylisb carnages,'
aud roasoiiable urtoes.
Sltf I

TRUCKING and JOBBING

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ortlco at tlie'rfMidunce of
1>R. PUL81FER,

OF ALL KINDS

>

Cullogi* Atviiiir,

lloi ux; a (o .1 mid 7 to H r.M

Done Promptly aad at Reasonable Prices.
Orden may be left at my liouee uu Union
Ht.,orat Buck Urus.* Store, on Main 8t.

li.tf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
C. W. STEVENS.
U1C.\I.KK IN

HonuDi6Dts, \ Tabets'l and t Headstones,

DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST..

^WATERVILLE,

fmiii Italian and Amurluan Marble.
OFFICE 110UR8 H to
1411 MAIN HT..
.
WATERVILLE.
THE ULI> STAND.

iroUJVOl

-

MAINE.
U. ami I t4i 5.

A, 1^. AlillOTU",

A place where you can gotymr

SURGEON DENTIST,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Deiilal Purlura in Plaiaiecl Ulock,
UtUee boitrs U to 13 and 1 to 5.

that what has been may be
again. You who suffer from
Dyspepsia and Biliousness
sliould place more confidence
in the medicine proven by
forty years’ curing record,
than some newly advertised
sarsaparilla or an imitation of
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher’s stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,
“L. F.”

UONERTLY AN\> CHEAPLY.
Particular attention given to Uold work ami the
A.M> X( IliHtl. OF
treatment of badly diseased teeth, dun, Kther
8H0ETHAKD AND TYPEWEITINQ
fur several vean with Ka les, has tii«ne«l a simp of and KlcctrlcUy used fur esiraotlou.
bis own in Ollinan's ilUxik and will be pleaamt to
(.‘iiiiiHliiH tlio largcxi, rnoNi vtHlMirshdy fiirliUliutl KOd lH»t
Lsoks Mini liuaiiu*»i
mwlTu ouatumen. Hattsfaction Uuarauteed.
otlli'c* of any t'oiniio'X'lHl t'ollcgo In Ihu Slalo.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the Rlier

(i. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

CFFICK—100 Malu btreet.
Just reflttedaiidfurulibed with e very tbltig new,
Come aml’set us, eaamiue ourwurk aud get our
Ether aud Pure'Nitrous Oalde tias Ad>
prlees. Notbhig
' •but -Sni-olass
■ •
work win be a|owed to leave our rooms.
mlDlst«r«4l fur the Eatracilou ufl'enth
ti. M. VOHK * SON. 15 Malu Ht.. WaUrvHle

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &COHNSELLORS at LAW,

r»R. A. JOtvY,

YETERINARY fSURGEON.

dratluateuf the Slmiirt-al Veti-r
Inary College of Lavel I'uiversit)
iMoinberof the Mualreal Veterluury
Medical Assoelatluu.
Otttoe aud Veterluary Pharuiaoy,
.Malu Nt. over People's Dunk, VVaterville, Me.
Win furni^ music for balls, partlss and aasoin* P. U. ik>a, 413, Oflice Hours, 10 to ti and 4 to (I.
, biles. Will take a lew violin pupils. Orders for
I3***N1UI1T ATTbM.Akt'K.

94 Malu 8t., Watervllle, Me
iiKi'tir'N rosTBM.
'it. 1-. ruargu.

J. B. DINBMORE

9

the above or fur pTauo Ikuilvg'ean be left at F.
..
attend all sorts of diseases
J. Uoodrblgn's or Urrllle D. Wllsou's.
befalling Horses, Cattle, |>uip, kto.

im

For the most wild yot most homely
aniTTiUve which I am aixint to pen I
neither expect nor nolicit belief. Mnd
indeed would 1 be to expect it in a coat
where my very eonnen reject their own
evidence. Yet mad am I not, and very
•urely do I not dream. Dnt tomorrow ]
die, and totlay 1 would unburden my
soul. My iinmediato purpose is to placs
before the world plainly,.succinctly und
without coiuuiont a series of more house
hold events. In their consequonceB theft
events have terrified—have tortu^l—
have destroyed me.' Yet I will not at
tempt to expound thorn. To me they
have presented little bnt horror; tc
many they will, seem loss terrible than
baroques. Hereafter itorhaps some in*
' tblloct may bo found whicU will reduce
my phanbiSm to the cotnmpnplace—
some intellect more calm, more logical
and far less excitable than my own,
which will perceive in the circumstances
I detail with awe nothing more than an
onlinary succession of very natural
causes and eiftHits.
From my bifancy ! was noted for the
docility and humanity of my disposition.
My tendenn ss of heart was even so con
spicuous as to make mo the jest of my
companions. I was esitccially fopd of
animals and was indulgetl by my par
ents with a groat variety of pets. With
these 1 Kiient most of my tinio and nevet
was BO haidty as when feeding and ca
ressing them. Tills peculiarity of char
acter grew with my growth, and in m}
manhood I derived fioin it one of ray
princiiml sources of pleasure. To those
who have micrisbed an affection for a
faithful and sagacious dug I need hardly
be at the trouble of explaining tbo nature
or the itltcusity of the gratification thus
derivable. There Is something In the
unselfish and stdf sacrificing love of a
brute which gtM?H directly to the heart of
him who has had fre<iuent occasion to test
the paltry friendship and gossamer fidel
ity of inero nian.
I nmiTit*<l early ttud was happy to-find
in my wife u disiMisition not uncongenial
with my own. Observing my partiality
for domestic pels, she lost iq^opiKirtunity
of pnH'uring those of the most agreeable
kind. We had birds, goldfish, u fine dog,
rabbits, a small mtmkey and a pat-

are as near perfection as it is possible to make them,
and if you try them you will at once become convinced
that what we say of them is also TRUE.

are sold nearer to cost than any goods of their kind in
this vicinity, and if you try them you will find them to
be what we say tliey are,' the

By EDGAR ALLAN POE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1893.

This spirit of per\'erm*ness, 1 say, camo
to my final cv( rihrow. It woa Uiis nufatliOD'iblt Icngingof the soul to vex
itself—to
violcnee to its own na
ture—to do.Wiong for the wrong's sake
only—nio to continue and
finally to A^sumuiaie tho Injury I had
inflicted upon tlie unoftending brute.
One morning in cold blood I slippoil a
nooae alxu.t it:- neck and hung it to tho
limb of a trei: hung it with tho tears
streaming tro'n my eyes and with the
bitterekt renierso ut my heart; hung It
bs'attse I kta-w that it had loved mo
and because 1 felt It had given me no
reason of offenm*; huiiK It becatuto 1
knew that in*so doing 1 was committing
a sin—a deadly sin that would sojcoiMtrdlze iqy immortal soul aa to place it—if
such a thing were iMissiblo—evt^ii beyond
the rrat^ of tho infinite mercy of tho
nf^ifu* and most terrible Qod.
most nferoiful
On tho night of tho day on which this
cmul deed was done I was aroused from
sleep by the cry of "Fire!” The curtains
of my bed were in flames. The whole
house was hl.izing. It was with great
dilBcnlt.v thut my wife, a servant and
mysc'lf made our oecapo from tho con
flagration. The dfttraution was com
plote. My entire worldly wealth was
Bwallowoil up, and 1 resigned myself
thenceforth to despair.
I am alKiro the weakness of seeking to
establish a sequence of cause and olTi'ct
lietween the disaster and tho atrocity.
But I am detailing a chain of facts and
wish not to leave even a possible link
imiKjrfeet. On the day succeeding tho
fire I visitiMl the ruins. Tho walls, with
one exception, had fallen in. This
ception was found in a compartment
wall, not very thick, which stood about
the iniddlo of tho lionso, ami against
whfeh hail rested the head of my bod.
The plastering had here, in great 'meas
ure. re.‘)j.‘'le<l tho action of tliofini—a fact
which 1 attrihutt'd to its Imving boon re
cently si>read. About this wall a dense
crowd \M're collected, and many persona
seemed to l>e examining a {Mirtieular
ponion uf it with very minute and eager
attenlion. The words "Stranger’"Sin
gular!" and 'ither similar expri^ssions axcltnl iny curiosity. I apjironchod and
saw. as if graven in hns-relief upon the
whito smf.u e. the figure of u jriKantie
cat. Tla* impression was given with an
aceunicy h nly marvelous. There was a
rnpealrmt tiieiminiul*s iiivk.
When I first beheld this iqiparition.
for 1 i-onl.t scarcely regard it aa less, my
womh'r iiml my terror were extreme.
But r.t h-ngth n flection camo to my aid.
The cut, I n>meinl)ere<l, had iKHjn hung
inugarden a.ljucent to the house. Upon
the itl.a ni of tire th'is garden hml Isien
i^nmediably fillwl by the crowd,, by
sonic one of whom the animal must
have Iteen cut from the tree and thrown,
tlirough an ojieu window, into my chainb«T. This hud probably been done with
a view of arousing mo from sleep. Tla*
fulling of other walls hod cumpressot]
tbo victim of my cruelty into the sub
stance of tho fi’eshly spread plaster, the
lime of which, with the flames und the
ammonia from the Carcass, had ther
oocomplished tho portraiture as I^wit.
Although 1 thus readily accounted to
my rcuHun, if not altogether to my con
science, fur the startling fact just de
tailed, it did not the less fail to make a
deep imprOHRii^n upon my fancy. For
mouths I conld not rid myself of the

This hitler was a remarkably large
and bcaiitirul nniuiul. entirely black, and
sagacious (o an abtonishing degree. In
8|M‘uking of his intelligence my wife, who
at heart was not h little tinctured with su
perstition. imuh* rrc<iu(*nt allusion to the
ancient [sipuhir notion which regarded
all hhu'koiats
Nvitches in disguise.
Pluto—this wtis the cut’s name—was
my favorite {sd and ptayinate. 1 alone
foil him. and lie attended mu whereverJ
went ulsmt the iioiise. It WB8 ovon'witb
diflienity -tlint I could prevent him from
following me through tho streets.
Our rrieiulship lasted in this maanei
for suvonil years, during which my gen
eral temiN-rament ami character, through
the mstruna'ntality of the fiend intem
perance. bml (I lilush to confess it) experienccHi a radical alteration for the worse.
1 grew day by day more moody, more ir
ritable. more regiinlleMOf the feellngsdr
others 1 sufiered niystdf to use intern- phantasm of the cat, and during this
p(*nttu latigiiugH to niy wife. At lengtli I peritMl there camo back into my spirit a
even offered tier |M>rsonal violence.
half sentiment tliat seemed, but was not,
My |H*tH of course were made to feel remorse. 1 went so fur as to regret tho
the change ni 1113’disjHisition. 1 not only loss of tho animal mid to look about 1110,
neglecteil but ill used^theui. For Pluto, oinoQg the vilo tinunts which I now ha
however. 1 still retainetl sutficient regard bitually freqncjiiid, for niiother pet of
to restrain mn from maltreating him, as the same siiccIcn nml of somewhat simiI iiinde no scrujile of mallr“;.ting the lur appearam-o with which to supi>ly its
ralihits, ttie monkey dr even tiio dog place.
when by aci-ident or through artVetion
One night us 1 sat half stupefiml in a
they came io my way. But my disease
den of more than infamy niy uttentiun
grew uiMin aa*—for what iiiM-ase is like
was suddenly drawn to some black obalcohol?—and ut length eV( n Pluto, who
icet ro])08ing n]ion tho head of one of the
was now lHH'oming\;tld and eiint.e(|(\cntly
nil
iiimeuse ho;{shc.aIs of gin or of rum
somo\vhal peeviah. even I’lvito l. ';mto
which constituted tho chh'f fnniiture of
exjHjrioiico thoeiTectsof my ill teiuiM-r
tho u])artmcnt. 1 hud l>een looking
One night, returning lionie much insteadily at the t(»p of tliis hogshead for
tu.xieuted from one of niy haunts ulHiut
some minutes, and what now caused me
town. I fancied that tho cut avoidcil iny
surprise was tho fact that I bail not eoou*
|.re. eiiee. I seized him, when in his ^perceived tho object thereujiou. I aj)fright at my violence lie inflicted aslight
proacbed it and touched it with niy baud.
wound upon my hand with his teuth.
It was a black cat—a very large one—
fully as large us I'lutu and closely reseinbling him in every rcsjiect but due.
Pluto bod nut a white hair iqxm any por
tion of his biKly, but this cut lunl a large
although indelinitu splotch of white cov
ering nearly tlie whole region of tho
breast.
Di>on my tom-hiiig him ho immediately arosu, purred loudly, rtiblied against
my Imtid aud apiH>ared delighted with
my notice. This, then, was the veiy
creature of which 1 was in search. I at
once offered to purchase it of tho land
lord, hut this iK'ihoii made no clahn to it
—knew nothing of it—hud never seen it
before.
„ I continued my caresses, und when 1
preiuircd to go home the animal evinced
a disiKisiliou to accompany me. I iktmitted it to do so, occusiunully stooping
uml iiatting it u.s ! pris'ceded. When it
reached the house, it domesticated itself
at once und becamu imuiodiutely a great
favorite With my wife.
For my own part I soon found a dis
like to it arising within me. This was
just the reversi* of what I had anticiIn hU friuht nt my vtoirnce he inplctcd a
paUsl; hut—I know not how or why it
sMpiil u'ouud upon my hand.
The fury of a demon iimtuntly jKMisesstHl was—its evident fondness for mywlf
me. I know myself no longer. My rutlu-r disguHti-d and annoyed me. By
original soul seemed ut once to take its sknv d(*gnH*H these fi*eling8 of disgust
flight from my Ixsly. und u uioru than und aunoyance roao into the bitteniess
fiendish mahu'oh'iice, gin nurtured, of hatred. 1 avoided the creature, a cer
thrilled every liber of my frame. 1 took tain seiide of sliuiiiH und the reiiiombranco
from my wuistcuut jHieket a ^lenknife, of my former decil of cruelly preventing
0]>eneil it, grasiied the i>oor beast by tho me from physically abusing it. I did nut
throat and delib.'rately cut one of its for h'lnie weeks strike or otherwise vio
eyes from tin: s(>(*ket! I bliish. I hum, 1 lently ill use it, hut gradually, very
khudder while I {len the danmahlu utroc- gradually.] came to look ut>un it with
iinultcralde loathing and to floe sileutly
‘ty.
When reason rotiiriied with tlio mom- from its odious presence.
ing—when I had slept olT the funies of
tho night's debauch-1 experienced a
seiitiment hulf of horror, hulf uf remorse, for tho crime of which 1 hud been
guilty Hut it was ut best a feeble und
ecpiivueul ftH-ling. and the sou] reiMuined
untouched. 1 nguin ]iluiig<sl into excess
and soon drowned in wine all memory uf
the deed.
Lu the meuutimo the cut slowly recovere<l. The sut'ket of the lost eye present-

etl, it is true, a frightful upiK*arance, bat
lie no lc>uger up;)eared to suffer any luiiu.
Hu went alsnit the house as usual, hut,
us might 1)0 expecU<l. lied in extreme
ternir
nt my approach. I hud so much
IlgVM itrh Tai tiili: Ib.ok-kfcjdau, litisiio
uf my oin lieart left as to lie at first
ArUIimi'lit*, I'vnni
L'oi rt-siMiiim'iit'**, Coi
iiivrclHl Law, Knelling, Acltial
Pi
grieved by this evident dislike on the
itHiikllig.'KlinrUiaiid Hint T)|H-a riling.
part of a creature which hud once so
Fur bngu chtHlogue, addri vs
IowhI me.
llANGOIt lllIhlNKhM CtH.I.EHE. >
/( wit a htnek eat—a very larye one.
Uiit this feeling soon gav».|)lnce to irri
Umll
llauKur, Maiiit
What milled no doubt to niy hatriKl of
tation. And then eume, as if to my final
Mid iri'evocublu overthrow, the spirit uf the beast was the discovery on the uiuru1^1
lu.^nnoou
pTirverseness. Of this spirit phihwwiphy ing after I brought him home thut, like
takes no account. Yet 1 am nut mure Fluto, it hml lieeii deprived of one of its
lure thut my tioul lives than 1 uui that eyes. This eircuiustanco, however, only
{lerverseui-ss is one of thu primitive im endeared it to luy Wife, wbp, om I have
STABLES.
pulses of tiio humuii heart—one uf the alr-^aily said, poeoesbuir in a high doiiidivihililu I.rimurv fm-ulti™ ur *mli- ’ K«« Hun Immaalty of fi-'llng wlifcU ba<I
Kl.MWOOl) Hl/rKl. MU.I htl.VEU BTItEKT.
uiuiil. whicli givo diriK lIou to tho ohar- unto Urii uiy dUtiiigui»hiiig trait and
uko. .IKWKI.U, Huoi* It.
actor of man. Whtr haa not a buiidR-d thf.«m,rco of iiuujjr o/ luv.tloaaiiroa.
tiiufs found himself-coiumitliiiga rileor >
r^o uk ciOMtNt'FD.]
HACKS FOU KUNKlt.tFJi, W EDHlNdS,
pAiiTiKs, iric.
s billy action for no other reason than l*e__ .
cm.«. ho kHowa ho ahouhl uot? Huw wo
^
A Iso llargsa for Large Partlea.
TUh I'rtiprkuir’B iierKviml Hllenlioii ulvvii lo not a i«ri*tual hicliualio.i, lu tho tot lh
laittliig Mild lloBrdJiig JIuiiM-a. Orders iuft at the of ow U.t ju.iipmuit, to violato that S;’,m„7,«U«n'of ■lft‘Jkiugl,m»-il UyV,
Htablv ur ilut«)
L'uuuut'ltid by UlopiiuiiM.
which la law, merely because we under- ^
^ uaUml brown er block.
4U.
•MtUd it tp i»e oucld’

LIVERY. HACK AND

MAINE MEN IN LYNN
Tender Governor Cleaves a
Rousing Reception.
«AY0K HAVES AVEI.COXES *HIH.

SpetflBl Mvatliir
Grsfit
Lniioh

Itiui—Orive
nt

Bp«i«oh by
to the Hay SInC*.

Cltj 0<iv«rniii*ii4 to
About

th«

Cltj.

Suj-tnuur—Bhiqneot
Ksvcutl**—Tribal*
*

Ltnv, .>'h a, OcL 27.—No warmer or
more eni bus asiic wehiome w A* ever ten
der-d the chief execu ive of h sute than
that accorded to Governor Clo:ivisof Msine
by the cllixons of Lynn Great preparation bad bMumadvbyof M due
rvsidonl lu Lynn, to tender the governor a
royal reoepiton. He arrived on the Altarnoon express from Port anti, Me, acoomPRAitHl by IIoii .M. F. Kmirot the execu
tive council, aimI w.is met by'the committfe in charge of the HrrAngeiurnts, and escortetl lo the city Indl.
HIh Honor Mayor Haye* had CAlletl a
tiwcinl mo ting of the city govermnent at
6 o'« lo k to meet Gove u >r Cleavrs, nud a
ru.-epiion was held In the niAyor's oflice.
A drive wnx then laken alKiiit (he city,
f 'ltowwl by nn elegant lunch tendered by
the mnyor at Hotel Heymonr, ex-Mnyor
NenI, .'Isjor French, the city treasnror and
other <1 izeim of Lynn b ing present.
A recepiion wai held liv the governor
from 8 until pHst U o’cl'iok Isst rvuuing, nffur itng our people a > opportunity to make
the acqusinia'ice of Maine’s governor. He
wiisihcn fHooried t«i the Imp, where an
elalsirat.! bHiKpiet wns held under the au
spices of the S 'tiH and Daiighters of Mslne
risident in Lynn. The attend nice was
large and the exercises conlliimsi until a
late hour.
The Msyor'a Welc«ime.
Mayor IL13 64, who Is a Maine man sod
president of the 8utis and Dauglilen associaMon, pn'sided nt the banquet. I'be
mnyor Slid In wetconiing the governor:
In all that h iM ma<l« for I he advance
ment of civlizitioii hnd better socihl
Oonditlini’t III I his country Maine and
.MiisBiichuik‘tts have h en one In pnrpot-e,
In sentiment anti In pntiiotiu devotion lu
the w«'lfiir<i of alt. Hnle hy side Blood
FeB enden sinl Sutniiicr in thoeu construc
tive and recunstniclive days which meiiul
so much to the imthm'M welfare. Andrew
esme from .Maine tn MuHxachnsetis to bu
her chief executive In itiat trying time
and heiidetl tliu list i.f UlusirluiiB war
governors. L'liu.fellow came from Maine
In Ma<-sa.-liusrttH to j dii with Wliitiicr in
sweeiuid patriotic sirHin, to sustain and
pri-iuote that cmusj and every good aiuse
which mule for liliertyund prugn'sn. We
welcome y' u to .MnH4HchiiM<‘ti8, feeling
assured I Ini yon will (Ind with us that
eirnehl reci-piio I wlilch can only Iw acourdud (liOHe of kindred bluod aud com
mon tnler>'r<iH

NO. 23.

Mslnelii tbe oniiAructlou of slilpTof iron
and steel, uf her large and Improved iron
ihip building plants, and said her iwnple
Were CA|>abL uf building up an Americau
liavy tliat oould iiicceasfully cuiitend, if
neetl be, against tbe govenimenta* of ihe
CArtli. lie (hen spoke of Maine’s great
educatiuiinl ndvHiiUiges, of the great in
terest of her people lu the 0 kioe uf educa
tion. He said she inkeA a Just pride in her
inslltutiotie of learning, in the hi^haid
advsnccd^xieiiion attainid by berculleuus,
her SftuiiiHrieM and Hoaileniiea Hhe IkwhIm
of her great f|yNiem of common schools,
tbe (lent bulwarks of oivillsHiioti. Our
advance In mnierial growth has been such
that the (>nco poiiular expreision "WcAtwarl young n.an" now liae on power of
attraction upon the young men of Main<*.
Tie goveriiur, lo oiosing, paid a high
tribute to the Bona and Daughters of
Maltiu iti Lynn, saying the |)«ople of our
native state would Always Le loyal to thsir
sons and d.ingbt ts every wheiv.
Governor Cleaves’o'mplimentary allu
sion to old Ma48acUnBeitH,Niid his eloquent
words fur iba state of Maine won him the
ppproval an I enthiiHihsm of his apprvo>ative audlsuce from the commoncemeut,
and he woa greeicni witti wild Applause as
b# drew hie remarks to a dose. It was a
grand o'ica-ton for the Bona and Daugh
ters of .Maii.s in Lynn.
The governor this muriilng whs driven
through Lynn's beantiful parks, and left
on the noon train for Hostoii.wiih tbegood
wishes of tbe people of unr city.
tjiieer Soutliern Names.
"Most soutlnTiiors know tho negro’s
proiwnsity (fir ikM immes,’’ said Clmrlos
Wat4‘rs at tlie Lindell, "and in my time
I hnvo run nuross souio that were moat
remarkable. For instaneo, I know an
old negro down in middle Teiim'ssiHMvho
rejoices in the sobrifiuet of Niagara Fulls,
though his'i'omimiiitns haro ahortem'd
this to-NiggiT Falla, hut he was really
christemHl nfter tho great cataract. I
also knoW an ofd colored woman who
delights in telling that her iiaino is Vir
ginia Alnbftina (h>orgia Bonth, nnd nnother who enjoys Hh' cognonieii of Aman
da Juno Day. This last ia a school
teacher and aigna her name A. Juno Day.
—St. Louis Ololie-Democrat.
Tba (lUur of Washltig Hay.

In nothing docs tho utter coininonhu'e HiM'uk iiiuro cxaaiM'ratingly, moro
eproaaiiigly, than In the* odor of "wash
ing day"—tho damp, steamy soapiiieas,
breathing which one ceuM's to ladievo in
miKinlight or in roses. Thi‘ro ia nothing
in tho Might of tho tubs, ill tlio simnd of
tho swishing sudN, that in the lca.4t cortehjKmdH in depreHaing effect with tho
mlor aKH4M-iuted withthem.—Doston
monwealth.

S

Sure tt> lie Found.

Policeman—\V*11, iny little dear, if
you can’t toll mu yonr inother’a name or
where she Uvea, how are we to find h<‘r?
Little Oirl (lo.at whilo out shopping)—
Jos’ put me ill a store window, un mummu’ll be sure to see mo.—GwhI Nows.
KKPOltT OF COBI MITTFK ON I’FN.SIONN

Highest r.f all i„ Lcavuiiiiig I'l.wcr.—I.atcst If. .S. Gov’t Report.

ab60ijutei:y pure
inirlinn jif tlio l.iw tim Im'iui esliihliKlicil, 1

and reviae peiiHjnnH allowed bv their predeersHora iiiidi‘r legiihitioiiH jidopied bs ,
them, whi-nev«-r (hey see lit to eh iiigt* ihe '
nilea of evideiiee and tlio ai-ale of ratings |
linder whieli the allowance waa m ole' and
this in a enuolry of iaw, where from (In- <
very infanev of the govei ninent the l’iiite«I
Slates, liy its oiganie law, is m terms de
nied (be iiglit to ileprive any pei-aon of
p'operty witliout due proeeas of law.
imtiee and an npporliindv t«) be In-aid, and
wlieie ill every other relation and enndition ill life fiand ia never pieaunied, bill
must be elearly prnvi>d, and every person
Nli.tll h ve the light to fnee Ilia aeeiiaer.
To empiiaHi/e Ihe vieioiiaiieaa of tlie aitiiiitiiMi ami aeeiisiilioii, we leaiii iiiat it i.s
aaiil, AM tliongli liy autluirity, that "it is exP'tted ^lliat many of tin- peiiNionerN ao
aiiiiMiiarily Hiiapeiided or dropp<'d will lie
iildi- (o iii'ove that they aru atill eiititU-d to
lie- peiiamii of vt'lneli they liave been del•n^ed"; thus Having in im iineeilain voiee
tb-i7 the burden is iml upon the paity
"'ging the friind, lint tliat the gnveiii
im lit wliieli they bad pieservi d shall lij.sl j

biniiil with iiitaiiiy liy the ehaige, then
se lenee, and arti-r the Nligiiia lias been
ill-etive, (lien eoiieede to theni, wiio.ie
b.it t iers ami Niipport of eharm-lei liiive
lieeii thus imdei niineti, the pitiful (irivib ge nf moving tor a new Inal upon (lie
gi nml ot new ly >di .covered evnieme: und
tins net upon sirangeis, aliens or foi-s, but
upon onr own liesh anti Idood, onr eomlades, the saviours of the inirion lho»i‘
who. III the language of Lim-obi, tin- Imlimilal, have "Imiiie (he liattli- "
W'e deny that the Seeietary o| ilie Inn ami ('timiiiiHHioiier id i'l-iinoiis li.t
any hiicll paiwa-r. Wai insist that tin- ad|iidia-alilig alivinioiis of -the I’a-nsnan oflina'.
ling iimii'i- ilia* dira-etmn ami i*iipa-i visin

llovrrnor OleHTBi' ItespoiiBe.
To the TMr«-iity.Kcti'ii(li NnMniiitl Fiii-hiiiii.
'Governi'r ('leaves uroKe to respond and
iiu'iit. O. A. It.
ad the (’ominis:aiom-r ol I’eiiHioiiH ami

WHS gri eted witli cheers. After express
ing Ins great p'easure Ht meeting ao many
of our citizens, Hod his appreciation of
oar hospitality, Alluding pleasantly to the
growth and prosperity of Lyon, the gov
ernor said:
^
^
BUMen by your honorabts mayor, by
Iheoflloers and memberi of tho Associa
tion of the B ns nnd Daughters of Maine,
J have come from the old home, from the
gofsl ul 1 Hiart- (.f vour birth, anil from her
norih<rii, h r southern, her eastern and
wratern b"U daries, from the broml ami
ft^tilu valleys laird-ri'ig her urvat rlver%

I hitrill r to you nies-ag-s of.............................
friendship and
yOMl will. As a rvpies-ntativn of our
BiHic, 1 fxtrnd to you my iippieciaiion of
tills got e-onH, t'lis .Ma-s icluisidts w«*loome. with ihe aHsuranu'i that the people
of Maine alw.iys feel perfectly At horns in
this com inon we ill h
And siandiiig here among the piiopls of
this pHtrioiio cimirnunlty, In this beautiful
ciiy, Hiirroniided hy the r<onn and dsiigh*
tors of our ht lie. I Hiilntu the old liberty
loving cutii:nouwi‘Hl<h of Mtu-sschiisetU.
Loygl to every principle of good govern
ment, patriotic 111 every fibre of her gieut
body, always lending her power and In
fluence to every cau-e that tends to aid in
thomuicli of priigrchs nnd tlie advance
uient of Americaii civlliz itioii, never falteriiig ill her (levotiou lu uur grand Hyiiieiu
ofAmcr.cao ^ivenunent, sl^* always has
and aiwaya w fit occupy
' com
manding pobitluD in the'
filiterhood of Stat«B.

We have a feeling of attachment for this
good oTd state. Not only have many of our
sons and daughUTs estublished bomus in
your coiiinionweulth, bu’ the loyal people
of the stale uf .Maine, while they were a
part uf MssnaciniM-'ltH, sluired with yours
the honor of making a poitloii of her grand
history; and the lapsu of more than 70
years bIhoj .Maine b^-caine a noverelgn
Hiale, liAH not abuteil the sfiTection of her
people or their admiration for the goial old
motber comniunWfuUh. Closely allle 1 by
commercial, lyanufacturlng. iiiaritime and
fliinndul inturehtH, the couiiiiueil friondly
relations uf your people and ours are asBured, and bi>tb commoiiwealthH will
share the bonullu that follow this close
alliance of gri-ut liUHinesi interests.
While I cannot bvalow too high enco
miums upon your ttate and Its people,
while I look with admiratluu upon the en
terprise, tin-growth and advancement of
tbia prosperous city uf yours, while I cuugraliilate you upon Iheri-markubluaucceiot
you have achieveil, well may you Inquire,
"What uf our native state of Maiuef"
And lu answering I can appropriately ap
ply the suiiie conipliinentary expresBlou
which the great American lawyer and
stateaiuan, In one of his celebraUsl
speeches,
applied to .MuH|iHi-huM«lts:
’There ehe Is; b-huld her and judge for
yourselves. You know her history; you
are famillHr with her uchlevein^nts; she
requires no eiicuintum from her executive.
Througii her 70U,<XX> loyal {>«opIe living
Within her territory, developing with
mighty energy U'ld tireless industry her
boundtens resoiuc-'s, t-he speaks s{>eaks
furbi-rteif whetever iier name is known.
The mai veious advauoe in industrial
growtii and dev«liipm<-ut that has been
wiltii-s-ted wiihin her bortleis during the
past few years, tells her >oiiS and daugh
ters throughout the nation, iu whatever
stale tht-y lui^ have their lioiutH, uf her
prosperity,* of the faith, energy aud
Kslf liUllaiio* of Usr F*upl«.
True, It Is, she has cnuirlbuted lu^tbs
past too lavli-hly of her active young men
aud women, who have gone forth to aid lu
building up Just sucli euterpislng cities at
this growing ciiy of Lynn, but her ener
getic (wuple have finally unlocked her vast
recesses ci natural wealth, bringing into
life and proiiiine ae her great iodusirlal
odvanuges and the flowing time of emmigration from her borders has beau perma
nently suywl.
. We have ent'.Tid upon development at
boiiie, and the Htate uf Maine ie Mhowring
an interest in herself. Her auperlor sdvanluges are being appreciated uul only by
our own people, but by those from wiibout, who oie Joining with them lu work
ing the griai Uesllny that aw«dU (he
oumifiouwealtii of your birth. Bbe Is util
izing the iiiaruificent waier power of her
rivers and streams, building up great
maiiufaciurvs, and her fiidsbed ptCKlucu
are winning supremacy lu (be mar
kets of tbe world.
It nut an A perlDteiital coudltiou with her; it isau ao*
compiisLed foctrwith enlaiged upportuuUles, broadening with the odvauue of time,
coutliiUed growth aud
Froaperlty Await Her Id Iba Futore.

Tbe governor then alluded to tbe new
avenues of trade that are beiug opened up.
uf tbs exuclleut oppurlunlibs offered lu
Malud fur tbe luveatiueut of capital. New
Hues of railroad are being oonslructed
witblu our llinltiiez'teudlug luto the fer
tile valleys of uie''^e»t Aruoetook.
nur Kgukk of Utf jtfbgi’W#
Tbaguviyaur

iNDlANAi’oi la. Ind, SepC. 7, 18U3.
Toar Ciiininit/ee on /Viw/onx hrtj to suhmil
Ifiv JoUou'ituj Eejmrl and ItfitolHlions on
the suhjert of Pensions:

'**ro bind up the NhIiuii’m woniidN; to
cat'u for him who blmll have homo (he bat
tle, hikI fur bis widow und orphan." 'rbim
spoke Lincoln the (ireul, Liiieoln the .Insl,
standiiig revetciitli, with unruvereil heu'l,

ri»ni ihiH vast ttml

splendid-

nnd new regnlntinns fur pnatf tind ralingH, i imdu'iiee, inn git-niost upon which my eye
h'SH favninhlo to t'liiMiinnts, lin\o ln>t*n ;r*‘'b'd. in rollnrlrd.................
lii'rn ti niiiglit from
adopted; (hut a laitird of reviaioii Iuin been alt pirls of the gii-at eitv «»f liovton on anorgHtii/.ed in (he I'eiision onice, eharg* d ejMint of y»ni interest in liH-iil issue* «)f th«
with tbe duty of revising all tlieae al'jndt- state of Massiu-hiiM-tt.s. (Laughter.)
eati-d elaints in iieenrdam-e with (hia new
"H'Ub Ki aHeUn say an (f^aiigblcr nnd
.\jid tile more recent one
eonatrnelioii, and siieli elnuigMl regnlationa aopliiiise.)
iielief in it by eon*
as til priHif Hint ralinga; that under tbene (iaiiglit(*r) shows
cliangea, (fniitaiiiida of pensioim have lw*eii ih’iiiing his remntkf tnostly (ci national
siiapeiided without nntiee and llimiMHiidH of lasnes. ( Laifghter.) f have recently taken
peiiHioiiera have been dropped from the u short jmiriirv a<’r<H* tlie state of Maasa*
rolN. it is etaiim-d that an adjudu-atnin clinsetts, and 1 saw a eoiiditioti of tlihiga
of a petiaion aettlea nothing; that the Sec that I liave never set'll liefnre. my life of
retary of the liin-rior ami ('uminiHHioiier of ■dr-ervatmii luit extending iiilek beyond thn.
iViiaioiiH aie iiivehled by law with hIho- tliiily-lhiee years uf Kepiildiean min. I
liite pDwet over the peirsion roll, mnl licit Hiiw Ihe cliinineys no tongi*r Hiiioking, I '
it ia within (In-ir legal aiitlmrily lo reopen le'aid no Imigi-r (he Noiiiids of luncbtn*
"Vi ln ii I got to .’Springfield I fmmd th#
laboring men in that town had (itiin
emingli in the niiddh' of the afteriiiMin to
iMseiiible and make a large portion of Jhe
loot) intelligent i-iti/.eii* ulmm I tnid tha
Imiior Ho address, At Holyoke I fonud
that the mills were rinniing upon half
time bet-nnsi- the pr«ipriett‘rs of these tlitlls
emihl sell imlv half of their pr'sliict, and
..... senneiitly the lalmring men in that city
«'oiiid sell tmly hail' of their labor. The
miinnfaetiirer may keep liiilf of hi* pnahiot
for belter times, tint tlie laboring mail can
not keep his Imlf iif lmi iiiiiiscit liillor for
any future il.iy. '1 Ii;vl loss Iihh taken place
lois'ver.
*‘l limt .supposed that these circniit*
stain es at wliieh 1 Imve but lirleliy hinted
weie Homelliihg i)f the iiimiled eaniiea of
the gieat npi'ihi^r of the peojilo uf tbe
state of .Mii.s'laeliiisetta: i»iit wlieii | luj-iiad^
to the <iiily' oi.iele of pev(i-i'l Iriltil recoj^
iii/.ed III MasNaelmsetls, Hon. tfosiM
t)iiiiiev, so pieejotis tliat even tlm shiiigh-

(•’“'ig of the . oiisniar .service of the Dnitod
Id not (aka- liim fraim their beloved oin*
biaee when 1 ra-aai wliat Im iiad to say, I
lonmi that the enra- for all lliese evils, tba
thing that would light np (he mill, that
wouhl set t|ia* iiiaeliim-ry going, that wnilfd
giye ILalyaike's i-midova-s labor from uim •
Wa'ck's a-ini tia iimitlii'r, was the alHilltioil
ot tha-gova-i iior’ra a-i»iiin il. (f.iKigiiter and
lapidaiise.)
I
"I am Hiari-y for my Hitnaliaiii tonight*
; liei-aiise I i-ammt a.Ma-r tin* la-ust ha*lp in the
'waiihl III the si.|iii|,.ii ad that tia'iiieildoiia
jtia-stioii, ( L.itightei ) i iiam’t a‘VHti know

[•b-'W many llicri' an- a>f tlii-ni air Imw long
| •• ""'ilal taka' la> lalnilisli tlia-lil. (lavilgll*'
: *"*'•1

I know how many (irsl iissistuiit H«ura>
(aty (d‘ htata-H llmre an-, ami just liow long
t
ok liin parly |o abolmli iiitii, nml yet
luiy of Ilia* lateriair, aie tnbimals aStaliinsii
upon wliieii I call
lisha-ai liy aiitlmiity of law for tho settli'- lln-re two loi-al insiieH
nia lit of pa-iiHiam a-hililiH, liiid that their ib> say a woiil, ami {hat is lM-eausa> wliile they
eiKiona aie entitled to fail faith and ei-i-dil, iiie local issiiea, tln>v an* national issiiea
and uanmit he Ii'gally iiiqH'aelied wtn-n a also. 'I liose iw'o issnes, although in Noeliange of adniibistratinn imeurs, exi-a-pt for vi*iidier ihey will Im iioiletl into one, ara
fraud, upon eharga'a pri-ferra-a| and evi- thi' twai eandialata-s for governor. (liAUghal. lie mbina-a-al in atiippaarl tlli'l'enf
iN'a* iii- la-r.) 1 lixve Hcrva-d with tlieiii Imtli, and
-ist tliat v9lii-te eliaiaga'S are maab* in the I Hty to lull tliat I'li-ala-rick J*. Hreeiilmlga
eaiiistim-tion ad (in-law, niles of a-\iibic IS a mall uoitliy to lia- g'lVa-nior of Massa*
.\mi i h;iy it knowriag well the
amt hciia'diiti* aif ratings, iinl'.ivontlale (<• i-hn-'a-tts
a laimiuitH, Iha-y iiinst amt hliainld he limiti'al spla-minl lint oi tiniooH nia-n to which bis
will
III* aibla-d m-xl Nuveinl>er»
iiaimill (lieir aipa'liltion tai ilia* riilille <Soik a-i
(he ainia-i-, ami mit tha- past. An ur /<-<./ l iaiik, gi-m-roiis, Ingh-mimleil, iiita-lligeili
fnrto ri’gnlaliiin is as ie|>iigiiaii( ta* otir .iml i-a)Ml»li’, he ab-sa iva-s ymir iiliiiost Blip(ApplaiiMi- ) With a .single exeup<
neilso id jiistiee as an tr f>o*t fmln l.iw, emi port
wi- prota'sl aguiiiht tin- aaloplion and eii- (ion or two I know ot 00 aim- wint has so
ill,. I (-oiiiiii.mib-d tilt* iimiivni'-d alLi-iition of
foieeiiia'iit ad any sm-li ra-gnlatmnn
I ill it iiio'.t ji-iiloii, itinlii-m-o III tlfe world,
iiTatia-i of pa-iiNiim a-taims.

ill lilt* iiiimediiilu presenue of a eiiud au'l
deiudaliiig war, thut batl itl ready lasted
f<inr years, the end of which, allliuiigii ao
near, his propbeliu vision was not able to
s*‘e; apcakiiig to, for and by tin* auilioiitv
of tlie Amerienii people, coiu’erniiig one of
the Hiipreme liiilies of tlie iioiir and tbe
fiitiire, when entering for the H4‘coiiii time
upon tbe (liMobiirge of a (rust eoinniitteii
rilMd-HiKf, 'I he (inimi Aimyaaf tha' |
"‘'•'*''a-ls ad til" iloiiM' ad Ka-pieReiltSto him by that people.
Ka>|Mililii', III Naliaiiial I!m-am|iim'iit a-Heiii-■
^ man who can hobl Imb own there
Within a few abort weeks that end an lilud, Npi-tikiiig for thut giant annv ot ha*- eiin hold It Ml a gicat m.iny otlmi places ill
long hoped for bail eoiiie; but Ida dying iaiveil cmnrmla-N, many ol llia-in loo po*i, this woi Id
( \ pplaiiia- )
eyes were not privileged to sei* the full too bruised, loo Inidia-ii, tai witlnttaml tha•tll.Mi fi iissi'll 1 hava' im iiiikimi thing
fi iiitioii of Ida Jabiira, and the work so well Hliaiiig man ad the goveriiim-iit when ad- laisay. I <bi md, Imwa-ver, nmlerstauiliiig
begun and earried uu by liiiii fell into miiiihtcM-ii with an mifiia mily liaml, proud saitiie of liiH c.ipaiiditia's, wish liim to be
tilber liaiida, elmrged with all the tMlala ad tin* giaad name and tail film* ad tha* wasta-ii upon th** worbl as a fra'U trade
that the eunditinii implied and renidred; Aliia'i ii-aii \'admi(a'4'r SailiiuT, inta-i i-stcal govi-nmr t*i .M.i-..sachnsetl4. If 1 were to
nnd tbusewliu had "lanne the Irntth’’alter far layoiid any olliei pernoil or aiigam/a- siigga^l iioiii his ra-i-a-nt a'X| I'nations ill
many days "turned tlieir happy leel lloil tliat Ilia- pi'iisioii itdl aliat) intiotli tha- imwnp.ipa-i’i an i-inploviiia-ail fur him it
towaid their loiig-dehcrled Ininies."
ami ill faa-t he - wliat it is in tlia-iiiv—a woiiht 1h- that of tha- a-alitor aat all eiieyuloA gruU‘fnl nation met and reeeived "raiil of liomn," and ever iinmifid of its pa-a|ia aif hllha-lto imalisa-ova-ri-ai truth, fur
them, and gladly alioweied iipuii them tlie eardiiial pi ioi'tpla-, " !'*> {na'sa-ive lioimr and iia- «-ertaiiily kimwi a Ltrgi-r ami iiior^
plaiidita and the liomors they bad ho well piititv ill pnbiie alYairs," nconts ami a|a-n|a-s vaiia-at iissoiiiiM ot aif i.u-is that no otbsr
and hardly earned.
............................
liiem: iiidnicniiiiiiata' eliaiga's
ol miiva'ihal ga-iitla-nian am a-iuili knows ■iiiyiliiiig about
Tiiese "bearera of tbe battle" were lliea, fiaml and ra-McntM the imputation th-it Im-j
la’vcrsaw. ( Laughter and
the iiiniii, ill the prime and vigor nf cause home niiwoitliy Hiirvivn* may Im)
young manhood, with all the honora and foumi, tliat aliha:reilil hliall lii' e.iht iip-m tin* ! " /
D'-aaociatie pally liaa Imcn in pospiMaibilities uf lifu hefure Iheiii, with all 'iiliray ia*ll, ami (liiit gra-ai limtv ol bn
•’
’ Ha-hsion ol tins 4'i*iiiitrv eva-r hliiei* tbe Itu of
the hopes burn of lofty emiiage and patri and patiiidie ciiiza-rth nhail Mimid dingia*-cii Maicli, ao<l tha-ie is not u Democralio
otic and auecesafnl aebievutiient heatoig in bi-fa'ii-e tliai em'intry.
We alemaiid, (hat ' ||«_»li*r t.i aiay tlmt knows It (L ingbter.)
Iml
their lataouia; and they little needed ami tlmia* hhail lie no baekwliral step in p'-iiMoii ' '1 lia-y gai about the ntata- making Ihe .same
Htili leM earml for iiialeiiul aid Iruni (lie la-gihlalmu or mlmmiHtratmn; tli.it no pen-I miplainl ag.iin-tt tin- Hi-piiblu.-iiii parly
eoiiiitry they had preaerved and niacle free, hiami-r hliall ba- da-priva-al 'if IlM pnapeiiyj Imli iialait lias e.msa-d tbiiii ta> make
save wliere loss of life or liiiili or impaiied
vmrs.
witlnmt dm* piaa-isa of law; llitt the pia--jI again t it foj tha- luhl
health and hrokeii eonstilnliniia were pies- hiiioptmii hhail Im in favor a«t hom-hly ami
"VVliy, tins vi-iy d.iv, 1 ii.ial pat in my
ently visible; and for aiieh, in tin- mnin, lair ala-aliig; that tha- paxai .iiid lowly shall liaml a i-iM-iilar i>t tin- Young .Mi'n’s Deiii>
ample and prompt pruviaiuii was made liy not Ih! put t<* iimii-aa-hHary, a-vpa-n
latie a-lnl) of lliih cltv *>1 Hostoii, wbo
that eouiilry.
i-m III a ta 1 w.iv to imitate lim very bad
ajppi’f.s-.ive pioi-i-hs li> pM-sei ve tha n omiagcr
Hut us tbu yenra pasaed by, middle life pittam-ch; (hat lln- hiacia-al (iiist in tavoi a.fi, liabits of tlie ol<l iteiiioi-rats ad HostUU.
tno freijiieiilly duveioped into premalnit* tiioha* wlio "hava- Inaim- tha- b ittb-” hliall b*- ( Langlilt-r.) I lii-y dicl.iia- that all this
oUl agt-, and youth paaaed into iip«-r veaia h:ii-redly olMiiveal ami hiicicailv mimMii'> |' vil lm<i I oiiia- upon ns antt "VFas iqHiii us
witii galloping feet; and iilaa! loo soon |i-ra-d; ami we do now Nadeiiinly and ilc- I maw i>n m-i-ouiit ot a H.-|>iihhc.iii measiire;
the exultniit and hearty aotdier I'oond tliat
land tliey hii’in to torget llrvt, liaving the
liba-riata-lv
in the raee of life ibeie were weiglila n|ioii
UtnoUf, That tin- tiiami Aimy oi (li> I IliPiisi- of Iti-pu-si-ntativa-n liv lot majority,
Ilia Khmthlers, aa tlie result of piematnie Ha-pnlitie looks With Bol'i-ilmla-, mil (o s ,y ' hav
log ilia>>a iialo ol ilia- l oileal Btatvi,
having
I
ami over-heavy draugbta upon Inn vilaliiy ularm, upon the praipoHiiion, that .ilii 1 ; "•id liaviog tin- ! la- I'h-ot, It oiilv reniainvd
that hudiv ialerfeireil with anceeaNfiil com- Hidlii-ia-nt tiilmmilh l.ava- ha-a-n ..hlaldidia d iI" "'I"’ "‘I' (In''‘tatuto books'
(wlilioii ia the crowd and jontle of ihe iiV law la-foia- w Mi'll i|iia-hlii*ia^ hava- lici-n t iii“laiilly. ( \pp|.io-.i- )
ilurce htriiggle lor aiivaiieement.
\i.d pra-na'iit'-al nml adjmlo iil>-al, ii|m(ii evnii oca ’ *’I h*'y an- ii’s|,oii-d)li- t«p| its iH-gianiiig;
Htili the lialioil bought to keep nbieuht ot hiibmilta-al nml a-xamoo-.i, .iml npoo who l. |
•’ >'|"*"^''d.- Im- lo.t a naliiig it, for
the iH-eeaNiiies of her heroes, and liy aildi- u gnita-ful naim.i has mcoi il.ai pan-miH in
'd'lilmo f. tha 11 l.av mg a m.aj.arity in
tiuiiul eiiaetiiieiitH to niea»uialdv make {!„., Ih. ir ha...... .. m’l 'l to tl.osa- who u, it^ | *'hams-s w- g.ivc ih- ui thi.-a-lmirtlj4 of
provibion fur the lu-eebaitieH of ttiobe who
h.oih,
(\,.pl.mse) Hut MI
ad t .Ihl.maJhatW.allllmi.ld.alh.lh.- "*"
iiad borne tbe battle "
,d th.il i.atioo, mlmmihtaimg „ [ h.abiloat.-.l m- lli. y .nl.i*mg a-verjtliiug
■diici
A qiiiirter of a century bad olapstd. ‘p.ildu- ini-t. liave uihiliaiilv d. pi 1 v. d, 'I'-"lY
‘-’“••“wI
1 be young had la-come old, tbe middle- I without mdia-e or un oppoiiami) to
g* i ov.-i n .--.en u* , (lu« d.iy. lliey say
Hgeii bad iM-eome feeble, ami tin- idd leid 1 Im-uhI, onr iiecaly ami alislicso-.i a’omiaila-h ' ib.iL tin- ..lli.-i im-aMiia- that ih making the
eroHNed tbu river. 'I iiiu-, willi its ruthless ail liia- rights tiioh hola-iiiiil) mijmlgi li ami t iol)b- is tba- .\!iKio|cy t.mll lull. Well,
IliigeiH, bad joined liamta with itie i.ivagea ' i'miliiie*l lu llii-m
i
lv*'l“d»fic.in im.-iisiiia* That was
of war. and tbo two eoiiibm«-d had pioved
w't iiH I \iai ii.iit . .. r) .......................
.1''
A bnrdi-ii upon the aging aoldier greiitt r I,.,1.1.1 I... iiia.l.. in I.H..I uf »n,.'h ........ il’ »■' 1
'''■'""‘''■‘'n' ')'l...n uf .irgilllig fluiu
tliuii Im could beai ; and lliu
.....1..; that .... |.l...nni|.liui. ..I tia.i.l »li itl |'i"' II'l .m- |.■■llll-I >ifa. l.lhatthi'
lli„l ... I.,., ii..>..y III.I,,.,.-.-.
; I,.,
I
.....
imMinl of tiiidi iiiived up \with
cr.-.l.,l, l,.,,i..r
.,r II... ....I.....
p
{ L.tligtila'l. )
.......y wl... l,H.I full.,.v...l th.. II.K
I.,...- I,.....l.- I
"Iba- .M'Kiob--. lilll W.is p.lssa-tl by till)
tl... Ik.ry
ut
...... ............ .
^
Ib'piiblii .10 paiiv; b'lt wliat m its condi*
... hy ll... w«y.,.lu, U...I ,1, ll...
..H. l. ......- j lioii now.* ^^tiv, It I* in pi mull, under
w..r« lu.,k.,.K lu.,Kingly fui- ll.......................... .
|„|| ................... .
„„| jsciita-oca- id al'-adi. ( L.iogliter Ulld A^
l,u »„d uunifurt uf ll... gm...
|
........
„„„y
|„. .................... ..
J plaime.) ILm can it Imtp you air me’.* Did
ll....r .yimwllnying c.,n.r..,l..» ...i.l a |.a.
,,,
......................
. It eva I lyca IM to voil h-'W (lie argiliiientHuf tbd
triolie peopie, with one u<-eord, vaoi-a-d tin- ' , ,
r .,1! ..
l>a-iiiociali<'ta.itaii-s tif one va-tr aga> bAve
*^4i .1
.
a
1 'and It ih fiiiltmr
.....inuniit that »u..l, waa nut a l.ii.i.an ail- .
.i i,,,,
„l ' iitii rlv p.tss'd awav 'I'ha-ie is m«t a siiigla
I.,ni,at..r.ng uf tl.n .a..r..,l tril.t .■...■i.giny...l |
,,,
w,i|„|,„„ul. .,1 th. , Boiimi t'i any om- a,l tljame liisciaiitBes (h^t
»n.l annuannn.l by l.int.uin
A« t., 'v ny. j
sai g*-!! I lliev iiMii to iiiak-'. Tliey tbm'l discuss
tin, rnuiialy abunhl la., ni,..,. nn.nl. .litI'ti.it would '*nggi-4t to tbe
. kl.owl- till plata
liga-ii tin- iMCiii lectm-hh ad tnn li iiilmgs, t I wol kuiguian tbal th it i-lieap tin p.iil of bis
Hitrvivurs of tbu war, bcheveal ibal tin deem It lais iiiilln-r alnty lat at amca- i< slo ; h.iil iioihiiig Ml It. (Linght'-r ami ap-

time hud fully uoim} wliua the oaim- oi to dm ratlls do- tlKiiiKiimls of (i.-iismm
piuimi- ) 1 lu-y aboi’t almcn-s dm dcicrtud
every bonurably discliurga-il Hurvivaarhlioiiiat now bltimliiig illegally nu*|mmtt<l
I i.iim
I’ll,it Is Imiaaisc diey k'lovv that
be plua.-L-d upon tbu |>eiibiua rarll. Oiha-ita,
'111- woikit(gui.iu liucsii't cai>‘ to leave his
^1 ,N \Vk.vi K» n, f
I liiisiiics^ tia go ami popiilata-timsi*'farms
denying tlie right that they hiioul i rt-e
.W .M W.vaMfi^ I < ioiiiniK'
Auglil fruui their country tliru^gb tin* pa-n
, iMiflcr il»- Icail' rMliip <>| du- slica-plcBs sbep*
"’J W-Hi’iihi,
itioa roll, sUmtlv resistedil the
, lii-ial ol Lciccsii 1
(.\pp!aiiHt‘ )
f di-maml.
‘
H. tihU M , I
It WAH under sacii circuiiihtunces ami
"\N !i it dicy w.Mit now is not a itiscu.s4iiun
II L I VIMaiU, I
di-Hlilig with tliuBU uoiilit«:tiog opmifiiii,
ad ii.ttmii.il i»sm-», iml dit-y ya-.trn for a
that (/’uiigrviM unacted the alihaiiility pen
Mincilssloll i>l Ilia :il IsyiM's
Wb.ll they
1 ON<*l(hn*4VtAN 1(1.hll'** **1*1.1
I W Mil lii tola- dla'iii ■> Dot die si'e It IIIHcilill*
sion Iaw of .11100, i8i>H. 'lliis ut-l w.is m-ci'pled by tiio surviving sutdiers ami Ijy die
isailirtiMV
*"
Waakiiigmiiii muilile to sell
His IU1I> to ISoBloii
Al
people Ul general ai» a spltleinent of liia
iiall ot Ills im-uiis iif dally iircuti - what'
I.4*-OlOKaiueslioii. I'nder tbe aduiiiiislraliitu ad i
.
dii-y want to ill'. <a-s i. die tpiesl uu of
diHt law, the poor-lioune gave iqi il> vet ,
I lie biggest |M»ldu-iil g.idieiiog evci us- wlit-lhci j dll- govi-ioui's c'liiiii ll ought to
eiajj--be wlfu bad borne tbe |,Hide wUh i
l>e abolisiK il Liiuglitci ami appiaui'e )
eared for; and thus the sacred tiusl ao , day evening liy ( ongiessin,»ii la.m iwi*
"Kvei sio.c .\t.iiili I they liave bce.i iu
ceplL-d and left as h legacy to die iialiuii
-'lame, who sanl, m p.iil:
powi-r, l>«)di 111 do- I’lesiilciii.v, dm Senate
was faithfully administered.'
"Felb.w Ciiuvi.s, Lulus and (.cntU-mjii uml dm Hoii'C ot Hi^ii-si.-ota ives. What
Wiibiii a few inunih'i we bear with pn*- ' —
f'd'ire yon mid I will leave to taka liavi- ilo-v iloia{Liu'-i ot ‘Nodimg’.)
found sorrow and regret Ilut art*dim imiht ’
we want l.amglit m d, Ob, iiu, my tiu-mi'. yon are uii»Ukeu.
beebiMiged; that tbe coirntruction of the ‘^-al justly and rightt-oiisly ami . .ibU limy ii iVi-appmoti ll an timlu>.sat(ur to
law Ims been changed, mid tho reguUtmns i
laescol. ( Applause.)
'idily. il.Muhui ami appldiisi-.) Thank
and rules in regard to praajf am? ratings,' "1 judge, but peialips my jmigi flit
lic.ivcti, dial at least isscciilc.
under which mure than three Imndn-d i wrong, U-caiise tbe nniteiiais of it ai.I SKl.l.ON'.s .'sAKsAl’AlULl.A,
tbuiisaiid claims have been allowed and ! founded^ ou stitli-iuents in Deimmyalic
paid, have been revoked, and another con* | uews|uiper« and by DeiuiK-rAtic uralur» ‘ 1H K - K1N D 11 i AI N K V K U “FA ILS/’
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rriBLiaRBRI AlfU PBOraiSTOM.
Snbacrlptloa Prioe. SS.OO Par Te»a
Sf.SOir Paid In AdvnnM.
FUIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1893.
The World’s ColiitnbiRn Rx(>oattion ii
oftioially a thing of (lie poNt. On Mondaj
the closing exercises look pinco with the
briefest possible ccTontoiiies, the tragedy
of the RHHRHiimtion of Mayor Carter Har
rison being loo fresh in tnitid to allow of
any of tlie intended festivities. 'J'be Ex
position Ims been n tremendous sucoeM^
worthily eonimeiiiurating the most impor
tant event in the history of the modern
world. Those who have l>een fortunate
eiiuiigh to have the privilege of visiting it
have had hut one complaint to make; it
has heeu so vast tinil, with tho most favor
able opporlniiiltes« they eonid do it but
the senntiest justice io the way of a
thorough iuvcstigaliifu of its wonders.
I’licre may have l>eeii seen in the the past
finer exhihits ill M|HMMnl dep'irtmeiits, but
never iMdure so cotnpletu and satisfactory
an aggregation of the products of human
skili and industry. The city of Chicago
has done itself proud in the part which it
has played in Connection with the fair. It
has extended a cordial welcome to the
millions of visitorn in the true, hearty
western faKhion. 11 is ho hig that there
has lieea i-oonLenoiigh ioaccoiiimodate the
Ingest crowds, and the exorhilniit prices
that wert* proplic.sied as likely to over
whelm all except people 'wilh imlimitod
wealth have nni proved tho btiglwar ox|H‘ctcd. Indeed, visitors to the fair have
lieen able io live almost as cheaply in
Chicago a.H they could were they visiting
scores of other cities wliero there were no
Hiieeial attractions. 'I'lie transportation
facilities within the city and the hotel accommodHtionH have proved amply suFficient
fur the occasion, anil could scarcely have
Imicii eipiatlcd by any other city in tho
I'nited .Stati's. Thu East unites with tho
West in tho acknowledgement that Chicago
has performed iLs wholu duty as the homo
of the fair. The general beiioHU of the
exposition to the nations can hardly be
ovorestiinated. 'I'iiu I'nitcd Stales will
profit by the chaiico ufT<>red to show to the
rest of the world her achieveiuciils along
the various lines uf iiiiman activity, and
other^nntions in turn will profit by the
lessuna offered. Tho rt'sults of tho F^xpositiun pruiuiso hlessiiigs reaching far into
the future.
itUANCII LINK ONLY.

tViitrrTillf C’liiiiiot Ncc-urti Ihn Tmiilnun of
Mild UiirlM*r llallwMy.

ON THB FOOT BALL FIBLD.
Oolby Dafbata Maine Biata Oolleffe by a
tleora of ffO Co 4*
Colby met the Maine State College
eleven on the home oamptis, Wednesday
afternoon, and rolled up a score of 30,
while M. 8. O. could teoure but one touohdown, and failed to kick goal. If it laid
not been for the rhnk decisions of the
referee, Johnson of Tufts College, wh6 is
the M. 8. C« coach, and who roasted the
home team iiumeroifuliy, the visitors
would uot have scored. They would not
as it was, if the Colby men had attended
to business properly- When the men in
the line found that they were being forced
steadily baok^ instead of trying to get
over to interfere with the M. 8. C. quarter
back, they should have played low and
Jiard enough to have held their opponents
for four downs. They had the strength to
do it, but wasted their efforts playing high
while the M. 8. C. rushers wont through
underneath them. Colby on the whole showed a good deal
uf improvement over her work in the pre
vious games, although the M. S. C. was
too weak to give (he team mnob trouble
except in the one instance referred to
when the Colby line was bucked to good
advantage. The team work of Colby was
good except that tho runners did not fol
low llieir interference carefully enough,
sometimes ninning ahead of their blockers.
Caption Robinson, who played for the
first time since his injury at Brunswick,
played a brilliant game and was well
seconded by Jordan. Kaoh player noquitted himself in a manner to please the
friends of the team. For M. 8. C., Umnn
proved himself a ground gainer. Murphy
and Durham also played a good game.
'* The game opened with M. S. C. in pos
session of the ball. Five yards was gained
on the V and then M. 8. C. was hold fur
four downs. Colby fumbled and was
forced to kick, to M. 8. C.’s twenty yard
line. Putnam was sent for a goo<l gain
and Robinson took the ball over for a
touchdown. Robinson kicked goal. Colby
f>.
M. S. C. had bail at center of field and
gamed five yards on the V. Ixist on four
downs. Robinson, Jordan and Putnam
were sent for steady gains. 'I1io ball was
finally taken over by Robinson after a
pretty run with some excellent dodging.
Uobiuson failed at goal. Colby 10.
M. S. C. gained 12 yards on the V, then
fumbled and McClellan secured the ball.
The hall was given to Putnam, who
handed it to Gray and he in turn to Uobinhon, who went (10 yards fur a touchdown,
only to be Called back by the referee on
the ground that the bail had been passed
forward. In a minute’s play, Jordan went
around the left end for a touchdown.
Robinson kicked goal. Colby 10.
Then M. S. C. wont in for slow gains
through tho Colby line and in ten minutes’
play forced the bull across the line for a
touchdown. Failed to kick goal. Colby
16; M. S. C. 4.
Colby gained 12 yards on V, and Uohinsun in two runs carried the hall over for
another touchdown and kicked goal.
Colby 22; M. 8- C. 4. In tho second half
the play was slow and Colby scored but
two touchdowns, failing to kick goal in
both cases. Tho team lined up ns follows:

At tho railroad meeting, week before
last, a coimuitlee of three was appointed
to viHit China and attend tho mooting to l>o
held there by some of thooflieialHof the WiseasKetaud (.jnebi'c railway, and seenro from
them what iiiforinutiun euuld bo had rela
tive to the probable route of tho line, and
the chaiiceB for Waterville or Winslow to
seenro the terminus of the road. The
meeting was held aoouer than had been
advoKised on nceoiint uf other eiigngeirphy
lout 11
FonI, 1. 3............................................r. g., Wwjiiiout
monts fur the speakers and tho Waterville Oray.................................
vunter..............................Folu
I'hapnmti,
r.
............................................1.
S..
DuloUo
eummittee did nut attend.
'Jliomiwon r. l.......................................I. t., Fiiriiliiiiii
In order to learn just what prospect Hi>ar«,
liiar«, r.e.............
r.«............. ..................................... I.
IP'e., Itogorii
quartor-baoks.................... illril
there was for Walervilio to l)o selected as 'urtnlon....................
Dnriiaiii
]............. I,alf-l..cl.............. j ■, I>nrl,«m
lleywooU
the terminus uf the line, TtiK Mail has Putiiaii),
Uobiuson................full-back................ Hlieruuiti
cumraimicaled with the genoral counsel of
Score—Cubly, SO; M. H. C., 4; toucbilnwiis, Kob6, .Ionian, UraiiiK goals fioni touchdowns.
the company, W. Fred I*. Kogg, who liiiiun
ItubluBoii 3; umpire, Foster: referoe, .lohiison;
time, thirty-minute halves.
writes iLH follows;
WiscAHSKT, Mf., Nov. 1, 1893.
Eiutuus t>K T!iK Mail:
'I'lie objects of this com|muy cannot bo at
taiiiedby running its main lino into Waferville. As to why, etc-, I am uot at this time
at liberty to state. We appreciate tho imblie spirit, eiiterpriso and energy of lliosu
who suggest it. 'I’ho* feasibility of a line,
from Winslow through East and North
Vassallioi-o and Soulii Cliina to a eoiineclioii with our road at NVeeks’ Mill is ap
parent. Ill my •judgment, ^.'lO.tUK) will
eonstriict siieii a inoveiueut, but just now
would prt'f^'r
1^"'* euiupaiiy bo not
eoiineeted with sneli a project.
Wo have now got beyond the experi
mental stage and the eonstrnction uf a
railroad from Wiscussel, tliruiigh tho sev
eral towns to Burnham, is pruutically as■auraU.-...
I'he interest which you personally have
taken in the matter is appreciated and I
have no duiiht that ere long you will have
uppurtiiiiity to aid the enterprise further.
Very truly yours,
W. Fuki) P. Fotuj.
'I'liis answer would seem to dis|H)8e uf
the question uf the terminus uf the road.
A bmiich line from here to Week’s Mills
through the two big ^’a8snlboru villages
and So. China might prove nearly as adVHutagi'uus to the uity. It is doubtful if
the building of such a line is long delayed
after (lie Wiscussel and (jiiebeo line shall
hme gone into o|HTatioii......... After being in session for nearly three
munthh, Cuiigivss has at last passed the
silver repeal hill anil it huH lH‘en signed by
the President. 'I'lio ri'siilt was accumplisheil by the til in support which tho Hepublicans of ihe Senate gave to President Cleve
land. If be li.ul had to dejietid u()on his
own parly, he would have had no chance
to sign the repeal bill. Congress will probabiv adjourn tmiay, after s^K'uding months
ill doing what might have been done in a
week. What the the effect of repeal will
be upon businchs is conjectural, but few
people will look fur any decided improve
ment in the business situation as long as
uneerlaiiity in regard to proposeil tariff
ebaiiges exists.

COLLRQK NKWS.

R. M. Malilmnn,’94 has rejoined his
class.
^
C. F. Stimson, '93, was at tho Brirks
over Sunday.
llupkiiis, whose collar bone was brukeii
in the Colhy-Buwdoin foot bnll game, is
now able tu lie out.
Prof. Mnrqliardt was in Brunswick,
Monday, in attendance on a meeting of
Modern l>angnage instructors.
A most delightful oeoa^ioii was tho re
ception tendered by Prof, ami Mrs.
Shailer Mathews to the membt^rs of the
Senior class and a few other invited guests,
Tuesday evening, at their residence on
Appleton street.
Herbert E. Foster formerly of ’1)6, made
a few days’ visit to the Bricks, this week.
ZeU Psi fraternity held iU, initiations
Friday evening, banqueting at tho Elm
wood. The;following are the new mem
bers: C. A. Cox, Fred Bradeeii, Fred Man
sur, U. M. Baker, J. Fred Hill, ’97.
The Junior class held its annual meeting
the Chapel, Saturday. Tho following
uffieera were elected: President, J. F.
Philbruok; Vice-President, Ilomer T.
>Vaterhouse; Secretary, Archer Jordan;
Treasurer, U. V. Hupkius; Orator, A. I...
l^ne; Historian, K.
Jewett; Poet, \V.
L. Waters; Awarder of prizes, M. Ward;
Marshall, H. T. Riggs; Toast-Master, J.
Colby Bassett; Executive committee, W.
L. Gray, E. C. Atwowl, S. U. Kobinsou;
Committee on Odes, A. W. Snare, I. E.
Hardy, F. E. Norris.

Delta Upsilon fraternity bold its initia
tion, Friday night, going to Hotel Hazeltun, Showhegan, for the banquet. 'I’lie fol
lowing new members were added tu the
society: John 'I'. Coleman, ’94; Geo. L. Ba
ker, C. L. Chamberlain, W. H. llolinos, Jr.,
Newhall ilaoksou, E. E. Noble, lluwiud
Pierce, Charles L. Snow, Harry B. Watsoh,
'97. 'rhft alumni present were: II. R. Dnnhani, '86; J. F. I^arrabee, '87; C. F. JamuIAll'MClIML CUritT.
btiUer, '91; C. A. Merrill and C. II. Slur(leorge Plante of Winslow was ar tuvaut, ’92; J. II. Ogier and A. Ii. Bickraigned ill the uinnieipul court, Tuesday, more, '93.
on two charges, One covered a single
sale ami the other a search and seizure.
The regular monthly meeting of the
On the first charge, Plante was found
city eouuoil was held, Wednesday evening.
guilty and fined 850 and costs and thirty
A large number uf matters came up fur
days ill juili On the search and seizure
uousideration and it was close to inidiiigbl
charge he was also found guilty and was
when the session adjourned. Roll of ac
filled 8100 ami eusts and sixty days in jail.
count No. 102, WHS passed appropriating
'J'he case was appealed and Dr. J. L.
86,681ji3. An order was passed to accept
Fortier and J. II. (jroder were secured
the new street to be laid out bauk of the
by IMaiite tu act us buiidsmeit for his apbuildings on the west side uf Main street.
|>earuiice at the next term uf tho superior
An order was jiassed Huthori|ing tlie
itbiirt at Augusta.
Mayor tu hire Thayer Hall for the use of
Frank ^'igue was befor the court, Tues
the military company and tu secure a lease
day, on the chuigo of assault and battery
and of liniukeuneHS. lie was* found guilty of the rooms now in use by the council in
uf ImjIIi offenses and was fined, 81U and Peavy block for another term uf three
costs, amounting to 81583 on the first; years. 'Ihe Mayor and city treasurer
were authorized to seuure a teiiqHirary
and ft.*! ami costs, ainuunting to 811-44, un
loan of 85,900, |1,000 uf whieh is tu be
the second count. He put up the inuuey.
obarged to the account of the sewer de
Utiv. J. L. Suwanl is to move uearly all partment, $2,000 to the street department,
of his household goods to his new home in and the remaining $2,(X)0 to the depart
Ailbluu, Mass., uud for that purpose will ment for the support of the poor. A remunget the use uf sn entire car. He has sev strauoe containing about twenty signatures
eral large black walnut book-eases which was presented against changing tim name
are too cuiuberbomo tu move easily and of Middle street to >Vest street and was
those he will sell if he can get offers fui referred tu the committee on highways.
An order was passed authorising tho com
them uf half their cost.
mittee on street lights to place a 2,000
USE DANA’S 8ARSAPAHIELA it’b caudle power arc light on College avenue
near Uie residence of Dr. 8. K. boiitli.
J'ilE KIND THAT CURES.**

WATKB OOWFANV8 WORK.
The season for piittlpg in water serricee
has about closed and the Water company
han a good showing to make for llio year
up to the present time. Since the first of
January, 1693, there have been 155 now
services esta\|)ished in this city and in
Fairfield. 'Hiis nnmlior in some 12 or 15
larger than that of the same pon^l, last
season. This work has kept a pretty good
sized orrw of men at work and it has for
the most part had the imrsonal oversight
of superintendent Nash.
Tho increase in the iinmlicr of services
means more water takers and conse
quently more work for the hig pump at
tho pumping station. 'I'lie pumping has
been carried un from ten tu 24 hours per
day Rccunling to oirennistnnees. The
grealer part of the time, after the pump
ing has been going all day it would be
necessary fur the man who runs tho pump
at night to keep it at wurk only until ten
o’clock,Imt very often when there is an un
usually heavy drain upon the supply in the
reservoir, the pump would cense throbbing
for only an hour or two from one sunrise
to another.
The pimip is a giant and does a giant’s
work. It pumps about a thoiisaixl gallons
|)or minute, and does not often have a vaoation from its labor. It is shut down on
Sundays except when necessity compels IU
use, and there may Im two or three other
days ill some months of the year when it
lies idle. When Ihe reservoir needs filling
the pumping iiiiist go uii, and it is an easy
matter fur supeiiiitendent Nash to find out
about the situation, in u tower at the
reservoir is a target, rising from a float,
whieh registers Ibo height of the wator.
With a spy glass this target can bo
seen from tho pumping station, and ac
cording as it is tow or high, them is or is
lint need of pumping.
-During tho nionth ’uf Scptomlier, there
were pumped at tho Htntlon 25,7(X),()(K)
gallons of water. From the first of Janu
ary lip to that date there liad Ik>cii piim|M-d
11N),759,(KK) gailons, making a total for
the nine to October 1,216,4.50,909. 'I’he
figures for <)etolM>r, November and De
cember will probably swell tho total nniiiber of gallons for the year to 275,999,000

FULLKIt TO LKCTIIUK.

Editor Fuller of tho Kuekland Trilume
who is well known in Waterville has come
out with tho unuoiiiu'cmeiit that follows.
It is probable that his first appearance on
the lecture platform will be in this city.
Fearing that you limy not hear of it in
any other waVi I hasten tu iiifurin you that
I am at length a candidate for tho lecture
platform.
Olio iH'aiitifiil Oetolior day 1 was sitting
at my newnpaper desk, writing up koiiiu
kind words for our town murchanls mi
ller the giliHO of liK’nl news, when a nuhio
looking geiitleiiiaii eaiiie in and sIikmI
watching me for a few muments in silence,
'riien he siiid:
“Sir, I have been observing your
thoughtful brow and uthcr personal charlicterislics for some time, and let iiio hii{'gest that you an; an individual who is
needed in the boundlcHS west. In the
wcHt they require men like yon in the
banking business, uud there is a fortiiuo
within your grasp if you eaii only find time
to sell out this printing office and grasp
it.”
.Shortly ufterwarils I tlirew up my eotnmission as .liisticu of the Feaco and (^nuruin, and tuljuurni'd tu the Occiiicnt
At flist there was a report that I was
accimiiilating the entire wealth of tho west,
followeil shortly nfterwarrls by another re
port, louder than the first, and more hol
low ill its character. A few nights later,
under friendly cuver of darkness, I walked
slowly into town, carrying in my hand a
valise filled with a large, assortment of
Ex|)erieiU!e, and tho next uioriiiiig I re
sumed business at the old stand.
I have now got up a leiitnre which I
call, **Bankmg In Kansas; Ilow I Found
It, Ilow It Left Me.” It is a lecture that
no Ihuughtfiil man or woman can afford to
go on much longer without hearing. It
euiitains a great deal of information, with
lierc and there some iHui-mots that have
occurred Io me as 1 was getting it up I
have said over one or two of these
hon-muts to my falliiT, and he has
laughed
real liaid. lie said^, after
wiping his eyes, that I was a comical
fellow. My f.ilher can trace his descent
from the I’liritans who came over in the
Mayflower, and he ought to know what a
joke is if uiiyboily does. My wife, who
has hcani me practicing on it, and seen
mo trying some of the gestures in front of
a glass—a looking glass—.says it is nice,
and if people don’t eoiiie to heat this
lecture and then go away and laugh at it,
that’s all she wants to know about them.
I’eople all over the stale ought to hear
me, I think. By means of this lecture,
churches and all kinds of folks can be got
out of deb*t. All it needs is to encage pie
for a certain date, sell a largo tinmlH>r of
tickets at a fixed price, and wait impatient
ly for the time to wear away. On tho ap{Kiiiitfcd evening I will appear, and after
talking to the people for awhile in my
way, they will go to their homes gladly,
and the management will pocket what is
left.
'J'his is why I have at length deeidei! to
yield to the popular clamor, at so ii'iich
|H‘r clamor, and appear in a swallow-appendagod coat with a broad expanse of
I.
. i" shirt
1.- . e........
.1___ i:.... »l.x.
..f ll..t
ironed
front dazzling
the ........
oyespf
tho
people ill front of me

\V. (). Ft’l.l.KU, .111.

IIOUHK NOTKS.
During the last week Waterville has re
ceived some notable addilious to its trot
ting horse population. J. C Horne has
pinnhasi-d the high bred and fast bay cult,
Berdan, four years old, race rceord 2.1K>1-2, and is driving him daily on tho road.
Major F. \V. Haskell has Unight tho bay
gelding St. Lawrence, which goes Into
winter quarters with a race recoiil of 2.2,'>1-1; and also the chcstuiit mart*, Bess,
wiiiper of the recent 2..11 class at Augusta,
where she won the third, funilh, and fifth
heatB in 2.29 1-1,2.29 1-1 and 2.30 1-4.
Major Haskell has placed both in the care
of Ed. Gctehell, the well known trainer
and diivcr, which lact ensures their excel
lent pivparalioii for the campaign of
1891
Diieclum, Monroe Salislmry’s wonder
ful four year old stallion, won the matched
race from the pacer, Mascot, at l-’lecj^woml
I’aik, 'I'liursday, in straight heats. 'I'lie
time was 2 19 1-1, 2. 97 3-1. 2 98 3-4. The
trotter was at no time foiccd to his limit,
not Wing headed by tho pacer iu any one
of the heats.
IIUKKK- ALKXANDKlt.
'I'lie new St. Domiido’b church was on {
Wednesday last a scene of u very pivlty
and an im|^ing cereiiumv, the oecnsi(||i
being tbe iiiurriage of Mr. James \\.
Alexander of Wiiteiville and Miss Cather
ine 'r. Durke of this city. High mass wqs
celebrated by the Rev. Father Hiirhiy, 1
while Miss Fannie Egan us organist ren
dered McndelsHuu’s wedding march. Mr.
John Burke and Mins Delia Burke, broth
er and sister of the briile, acted as best
iiiuii and bridesiimld. After Hie ceremony
at the ehiircli the cunpte went to ibu homo
uf the bride’s mother, 85 SKlem street,
where they held a reception until 2 I'. M,,
when they left on the 3.39 train fora
wedding (unr. t)ii (heir return they will
take np their abode iu Waterville.—Portland Aryn*.

USK I.KON’S SAKSAl’AUII.I.A,
“TUK KIND rilAT NtVKU FAILS.'

PERSONALS.

ffom^rttad, imt wai f< ced some weeks
ago to take « vacation mi ncoi nnl of Ireing
run down I in health. Hu will not relnro
%
A
to hia work In 8pringfi< I'l. but is going on
to New York uity to engage in iidWHpaper
ii
work tiure. Mr. Fariingtou it a very
bright atid aotlve journalist and is iMiimd
to sticoetd I'l slinosL ai y Held.
C. A. Maiwion, E«q, was in Waterville,
Tuesday, and at .the r< rnmr botne of his
father, Cot. tseiah .Vf.'itnl m, dcceascrl, bo
found (he holsi'rnas
by him while in
oomtnand of a regiment of MaSHauliiisutts
inilitiA, heforo hr' catnc to Maine. He
brought tlieu) hotiu' as n*lius uf former
times, also aXlini lock used by the Massaohuselts tntlitia at ihut time, but the
niiisket is minus the I 'uk and rammd and
is. not ill eondidiiii to paws iimpputioii at
this time. It is very different from the
repeatingjifles nsi d now by militia mm,
Messrs. Alfred and Will Rediiigtoti of or as mure recently styled, the National
San Francisco, Cal., are making a week’s Gpards.*~iSoMsr5r'( Itefiorler,
visit with Miss HaUie licdingtoii.
Jesse Stinson, the agent of tho Ainiiri
can Express company in this city, is at
home from a visit to tho World's Fair.
?Wll
The friends of Harry B. Hallock, who
has been seriously ill of typhoid fever in
Chicago, will bo glad to learn that he is
recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bmige returned,
Saturday, from a trip to tho World’s Fair.
On their way home, they spent two days
ill Washington.
Mrs. Antonia Cannon and her daughter.
Miss Mary S. Chiiiioii, leave on Tuesday
next fur Aiken, So. Carolina, where they
will spend the winter.
*
Costs a little more
During the illness of Dr. Pepper, ox*
than any other, bivProfessor J. B. Foster has again been
cause it is worth
drafted into service, as an instructor uf Dr
more. And It
Popiior’s class in Biblical literature.
J. G. Darrnh and daughter went to
Bath, Wednesday afternoon tu attend the
marriage of Mr. Darrah’s hnither, W’. C.
Your grocer may tell you
Darrnh of I.ewiston, to Miss Cora Blair of
something stst is "Just ''
Hath.
good,” butItisaH*
Supeiiiitendent uf schools J. H Blan
chard, accouipanied by his wife, went to
Boston, 'rhiiriday, to attend tho meeting
of the school siipcrintciidcnU of New
England.
.ill gii'.iilrM «l' f.naicM’ anil (sciiI’n nackinloMli g;nrPresident Whitman of Colby University
iiK'iiii), to iiiraniirt', at lowcNt priccN.
will lecture at the Congregational ohnrch
O.
330X3GFS],
SllVer Street.
at Belfast, this, Friday, evening upon the
subject; "'I'he Message of Youth to the
Present Age.”
Tho eunditiun uf C. W. Davis, whose
smiuus illness of typhoid fever was S|Kikcn
of ill lust week's Mail, 1uu> not uhauged
matcMiallv. 'Ihe tnriiiiig point of the
fever will probably occur on Saturday or
Sunday.
.
Prof. Shailer Mathews of Colhy Univer with the Ball corset: if you
sity delivered his Icotnre upon "Daily Life
in Ancient Rmne,” in the Uiiitariaii church want ease and shapeliness,
25 cts
ill Augusta, Wednesday evening. Tho you buy it—but you ddn’t Four Quarts Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries for
lecture was one of ucunrsn and was very keep it unless you like it.
(Cheapest ever sold io the State.]
well received.
25 cts
After two or three weeks’ Three Pounds California Raisins,
I). W. Parson.) stalled for Minneapolis
25 cts
on 'rimi-sduy, where he will bogiij Ihe wear, you can return it and Eight Pounds Best Sweet Potatoes,
practice of law. Ho will carry with him have your money.
25 cts
Eight
Pounces
Best
Onions,
the good wishes of a large number of
Comfort isn’t all of it
friends in this city, Oakland and other
12 cents per pound
Best Sugar Cured Hams,
i
though. Soft Eyelets, and
parts of .Maine.

John Mullen went to Biddeford, Tiieiday, on a visit'tu friends.
Joseph PliHbrook of Livermore Falll
was in th^ city over Sunday.
Major Frank Haskell went to Boston,
Tuesday, for a two w^ks’ trip.
Mrs. A. A. Plaisted went to Skowhegan,
Tuesday, to visit Mre. K. W. Heath.
A. n. Plaisted made a short trip to (he
home of his wife in Salmon Falls, Tuesday.*
^ Mrs. J. L. Folsom of Randolph is visit
ing her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nash.
Mrs. 1). A. Blaisdoll of Clinton has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. K. S. Sawtelle
of this city.
Arthur T. Craig, who has lieen visiting
friends in this oily for several days, loft
Wednesday for Milan, N. II.

HARD TIMES”

j.pxmaBitos

ti

02!^E>

GIVES THE best

$10.00 Suit

w

-AT-

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM’S.

BEST!

Hikes Non Breiil
Hakes Wklter Bread
Hrtet Better Bread.

- SEE - THEIR - WINDOW. -

BOYS’ - AND - CHILDREN'S - SUITS,
OVERCOATS AND tULSTERS.
We have an endless variety of

KlsTEiE] :P.^3SrTS SUITS,
-

Remember this; Plymouth Rock Prices are the LOisralowest. Goods the Best.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

This is the way

Mrs. Dorcas Muise, Mrs. Martha Brack “bones” that can’t break or
ett, Mrs. Mary A. Proctor and Charles B. kink—Ball’s corsets
have
MqCausIand, all of Boston, are tl^ guests both of these.
of relatives in the city. 'I'hey came toattend
“K
Bx*C3S.,
the funeral of their brother, the late SiWATEKVILLP, MA1NK.
moil McCauslaiid of Benton.
Geo. K. BonUdIp, who has been occupyill,; the Appleton house at tho comer of
Muiu anfl Appleton streets while repairs
were being inade nii his owii roaidonoo,
has moved, uud Dr. Pepper has taken the
AjMilclun place. Ho moved in 'riiiirs lay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Pepper wore in the
city, Monday and 'I'ucsday^ the guests uf
Dr. and Mrs. G. 1). B. Popper. On
Wednesday, they went to New York
where on Saturday they will sail for Eiiro{M«. 'J'hey will 8|>cud the winter iii Paris
and will probably make that city their
home for several years.
Perry Simpson, an emplovee of the Hol
lingsworth & Whitney company, caught Testimony of a Well Known
one uf the fingers of his left hand in the
Citizen.
maeliinery at the Winslow mills, just be
1, JolTn Kiiy III Watt'cvillOjCtniiifore (putting work on Monday artemoon,
of lliiiiio, on
and criisbed it Imdiy. 'Fhe finger was'’l^y >f Keuiielii v'.
dressed by Dr. J. F. Hill, several stitolies oatli dc|)08i‘ liiid stiy llial on the
being taken in the wuimd.
first day of No\emlier, A. I). 1803,
Mr. (ieurgo C. Sbcldeii, Colby, '93, and at said'Watein ille, 1 was treated
wife, - wore in tho city, SatnrdAy. Mr. liy Paul Casloi' foi- a tape worm
Shelden is tho principal of Somerset acad
and wUhiii two hours from the
emy of Athens, and on Friday closed the
Vime 1 first saw him he took from
full term of ten weeks’ duration. Ho has
enjoyed a very successful term and will my stomach a tape worm measur
•re iirn to the institution after a vacation ing over twenty feet in Icnctlf.
of three weeks, dnr/Iig which time he will The ouly medicine that lie gave
visit at Mrs. Sholden’s former homo in lue was a dose of castor oil, tlie
Sidney, and at Ids home in Waldo.
work lioing done liy npmipnhition
Rev. (i. \V. Hiiieklcy was in the city
on tlie outside siirfiiee of my chest
this, Friday, murning, un his way to At1 passed the tape
luiilu, Ga., to attend the 8lh annual meet, and'bowels.
ing uf the Internatiunul Convenliun of worm without much pain.
Chri.slian Wurkcis. 'I'liu convention was
.loilN Kay,
held last year in Boston and Mr. Hinckley
1, M. fl. Holmes id' Waterville,
gave a history of Good Wilt Farm before
it. At .Ulaiila, he will give a report on oil oath declare I hid I was present

6REAT EXCITEMENT.

And see if you have not been paying too
much for your goods.

Ages 4 to 14,

At $1.60, 2 00 2.60, 3.00, 3.30, 4.00, 6.00 and
$6.00

T’.A.ni^'TS . suits,
, Ages 12 to 19,

$5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and $15.
•V

Children’s Overcoats and Ulsters,
Ages 4 to 14, in all the latest novelties.
-

-

X’'xrozxx

91.aO

to

S8.00.

-

-

Yoiing Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters,
Ages 15 to 19, Stylish and Durable,
FroxTL 0-*>.OO to S18.00

14 cents per pound
Light Salted Beef Tongues,
12 cents per pound
Domestic Salt Pork,
$5.50 per barrel
Old Honesty Flour,
$5.25 per barrel
Washburn’s Superlative,
$4.75 per barrel
Harvest Queen,
These are a few of our many low^rices which will last but a
short time.

Every Body Talking About the
Wonderful Cures Made by

PAOL CASTOR,

Tit Natnl Bon Her.

the piogress that the institution Ims made
dining the year.
Wallace Farrington, formerly Waterville corrcspondeiit of the Kennelm- Jtmrutil, was in the city,'riiiirsday. Mr. Far
rington, siiiee leaving Waterville, Ims liad
a |H)sitiun on the staff uf the New EutjUtml

and witnessed the trentmeiilof tho
iihove mimed ease of John Hay and
testify to tho tiiilhfiilness of .Mr.
Kay’s stateiiient. Waterville, Nov.
“1, J892.
JI. II. llot..ME.s, M. It.
Keiinehee, ss. Nov. 2,18113.

THE KIND
THAT CURESI

Siiid.Iohii Kay mid .M. II. Holmes
oiilh to the lintli of Ihe
both made
■
aliovi■e stateineiit hy them signed.
Hefore me,
S. .8 IhiowN,
.Tnsticc of the Peace.
‘a'mOI'IIKK TA1‘K

wokai.

QUINGY MARKET.
62 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Where shall we go for our

Men’s Overcoats «and«Ulsters.

-I8FALL 4 MILLINERY?S«-

We have the FINEST LINE of OVERCOATS
and ULSTERS ever shown in this city.

-TO-

OUR $10. BEAVER OVERCOATS

MISS GLEASON’S NE'W STORE,
Where we cun sflect from an elogiuil line of gootlB cmbracing novelties of the latest New York Designs.

MISS

A.

A.

GLEASOW,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

82 Main St.,
SiiiO* 21

60 Days! 60 Days!!

Paul Castor without dimht is the
■eiilesi wonder of Ihe 111th eenT, possessing a remiirkiihle healink power. Tho ernes Hull have
'en in Waterville, Me., |novos
Hint he possesses a healing |iower
has not heeii knhwn siiido the
diivys of Christi.
Come iiiid see for yoiirsoll.

sv 1

URaciuxT,ur IUlluwiix, Maikx

Dana SAmAfARiLLX Co.:

llkNTLXMKM.—1 k««« hftti l<lvcr, Hrfir

End NtewMch Teoublr* lor ynr*, eixI Iuv

b»d 4}a*lrlc
Irlc Favrr
F«vrr •rtrral
•r^rral Itin
imk'*.-

I bavc
iMdatUik ul Ll«>r Miitl ll•art
Uri.iugli 1
rapidly aeew worae, aliluiugU

n I Ua lypi-tniUf X Ud ■ vrrv »wrr

vEEtrcEirdwIlk IM usual renu'dit-* I «M wry
vwk ind bftd dltOvEMd hkH* wOh "o' lii«rt

•evvral <!■»»• » 4ay. My eM*
nwrvEEvaUEraeM aitd Evry Mr*. AIuIe
UnM I «u prEWPhd «Ua t WUIe «

DANA’S
SAKSAPARILLA

Furniture,, Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.
AT

VJEJH.Y

raiOElfil.

Tho larg(‘st Linu uf Stoves on thu Kemiehec River.

AfUr

UttwOW I l«lt Murh lirC-

*Tlh th# SARSAPAKILUV. A(ur
nqr alilw U wwll, Eiid my

•toaiarh n«« niES keew •»* >^|1
ywar«. lcA»rui)rrT)ANAa 8.\ltSArAi(IlJ..\
EHdrliAjBwtrtEtblrMii^tiAlheE/llik-titL
MdrlLLBwfrtEtblrMii^tiAlheE/Bik-titL H<SwcieI
4 tuytil(iidEhEVE<W(i«*d araul braefti
heir u<E
Very inlcnm^yourE,

l)4in

O0i BaUMt> Ha. j

It is that when I bought out Mr. Cote, he had

MAINI:

Case Just Received,

PRICES.VERY LOW.

One Caae 11-4 While Blankets, ouly -

1^1.00ya-rdo
One I.0I 50 inch Hop SiaekiiiK, all (he-"'beiit Nhailea,
only

'TS ot«s.
Sold everywhere at $1.25 per yarl’ ’
One Cane itO inch Cotton Ur'ci*H UoodM,

6 1-2 cts. per yard.

>

Olliees lull located in Hie Kh.M-

K 'imniilicr Free Hviiliiii' by luy.
(Ill of llimds liiK'h day. id Ihi
I'Y llAl.l., WATKKVU.I.I':

PRICE ♦ CLOTHIERS,

HAMBUNG REMNANTS !

20 MAIN STBEBT.

A SOLEMN FACT.

*

31 Main St., WATERVIILE, MAINE,.

J. H. 0K01>E>R,

.

(•r,
but WEE very r4i«EllM(r4 Ei>d Erry
■ •rVWEM. lutnJ U.ANA'tmLidliii uuinM'-

J. PEAYY & BROS.,
lONE

nv Mtoek Ol'

He gives II FHEK lioi'li eueli day

1)1)1) HD’rKIi, horn's from 10 Io
1 A. M. 1.30 to o 1'.' M. mid 7 to 8

Are perfect fitting and well made garments. We have
them in PLAIN and FANCY patterns. They are just
the thing for cold weather coats as they are comfortable
and stylish.

NEXT 60 DAYS

at Hie City Hall lietween Hie
I have had them as long as I want to keep them, and if
hourrs of It and 10 A. M. Admission
I
you
wont tell anybody, you can have one pair or ten
and TTiKATMKNT during Ibis hour I pairs, white or grey, at
FUKIC
>:e.

OUR SHAWL COLLAR: HOOD ULSTERS

I liiivr liceiatMl not to repnir niy
NIoi'i*
(he Vnll li'nde ih over
nii«i mIiuII Nell lor the

Paul t'lisior relieved J. W. WashInn 11 of a immstroiis liijie worm,
head and all, in less tliiin two
hourIS lit his private oHiee. lOlmwood
Hot el, Nov. 2d.

Are the best'garments ever put on.the market for the price.
We have them in BLUE, BLACK and BROWN.

■ DON’T GET LEFT.

H.

L.

82 MAIN STREET,

EMERY.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Former price 121-2 cents.

CALL AND SEE THE BARGAINS.

u
WARDWELL
BROS.
WATERVILLE, ,
MAINE.

BoytbM aud axes. He was for many^art

The Waterville
'

a. T. W YMAN, Edlfor.^

I. C.-PRINCft. Buonasa Manaaar.

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 3, 1893.

■v .

Local News.

Bailding loU in the Burleigh field here
' reeentlj been piirohaned bj Fmnk W. Noble
Mid W. L. Keene,
A meeting of the SoroBie wm held
^ Thurednj nftemoon with Mrs. U. p.
Sellej, on Silver street.

s'

A sooinble of tbe Methodist Episcopnl
■ooietjr WM held, Wednesday evening, nt
t^e home of Mrs. A, I*. Marston, on WesU
em avenue.
The olothiers and dry goods dealers are
wishing for oolder weather to set business
going at a livelier pace than has ruled for
tbe past few week. *
Prof. Geo. W. Gilmore of the Bangor
Theological Seminary will preach at tbe
Coogregaliunai ohu^h next Sunday, At
10.30 A.M. and at 7 r. m.
Tbe fall term of tbe superior court' fur
this city will commence on Tuesday, Nov.
14. No oases of unusual interest are ex*
peoted to come before it. '
Tbe monthly business meeting of the
Woman's Assooiatiou will be held at the
Association Rooms, 00 Main street, Mon
day Nov. 0th at 7.30. A full attondanco
is desired.
Rsvt Mr. Seward' will administer the
oouo^uion next Sunday, at noon. As it
will lie bis last administmlion of the ser*
vice in Waterville, bo hopes for a full at
tendance of the church.
Tbe pulpit of tbe Cungrogntional church
was occupied on Sunday by President
Whitman of Colby Univoraity. A largeaudience was present at both the inurniug
and tbe eveuing service.
At a meeting of the trustees of tbe
Waterville Savings Bank on Saturday the
usual semi>anual dividend at tho rate of
four per cent, was voted, payable on tbe
second Tuesday in November*
A verdict in tho Clnkey vs. Kelsey suit
at .the superior court in Augusta was
reached uu Wednesday forenoon, when,
after half an hour's deliberation, tho jury
returned a verdict for the defendant.
A barrel of\]otbing is being nihd<^'^^
to send to the Jerry MoAuf^ Mission in
New York city. Any one wishing to con
tribute may leave word at Matthews’ store
Aud tboir contributions will be called for.
Tbe next annnal itoeoting of the Maine
Pedagogical society is to lie held in this
oity,.the latter part of December. Sii|>eiiotendent Stewart of Ijewistoii was in the
city, Thursday, to make the necessary ar
rangements.
There was a good attendance at the meet
ing of tbe Zerrahn Clnb,^Nf®‘d.ay eveuing.
A short business session was held after the
rehearsal was finished and it was decided
to give the cantata of Esther on some date
to be seleotcd later.
There will Ve no game of loot bill be
tween tho Colby and Kates teams on the
Colby campus, Salurdiiy, as bad been an
nounced. Bates plays M. 8. C. on that
date, and Colby will be unable to secure
any game for tbe day.
W.S. Heath Relief Corps will hold a
"Fie" , sociable, and
entertainment,
Wednesday eveningNov»8 at G. A.^R
hall. All ladles who bring a pie' will be
admitted free. A general adoiission of
ten cents will be charged.

antertaioment "One Day,” given last spring
a director of the MesMlohskee national for the same object.
The Maine Central Railroad, with iU In tills elty. Oet. }&, Kdltli M. Rloe, aged S7
bank and its president since 1888. He
years and B tnonths.
In Benton. Oet. 37, Simon MeCansland, a soldier
was a memtwr of tbe Maine Historioal nsiial goneroAity, will give excursion rater,
of the late war. (Boston papers pie—< copy.)
It
is
hoped
that
alt
friends
and
patrons
Society and prominent iu religions circles.
of this noble charity will avail themselves
During the snmroer and fall, the meet of this rare opportunity to help a most
ings of the Central Maine Tboologicat worthy cause, and enjoy a delightful enter
Cifcle, cuinpoeed of Baptist olrrgymeii, tainment such as is to be given at-Porlland
have been diMontinned. Tuesday, the in City Hall, Nov. 3rd and 4th, with Satur
Circle met again and- regular monlhly day Matinee.
,
meetings will be lield through the winter
and spring. There were a doxeii clergy' CORRESPONDENCE.
,inen'present at the meeting- which was
Of.INTON.
held at the Colby chapol. The usual pa
per, upon the i^lbject, "The Pulpit and
BuHtnesslB good at the pant shop.
Social Problems," was by Rev, J. F. Til
Manley Morrison is buying shares in
ton of lielfaat; tho praotical topic,'"Anoth the shoe shop.
^
er Phase of Chufvh Coniitf" received gonMiss Edith Buck came'linnie from
Tral discussion, the first speaker being Isleabore last Saturday.
Rev. G. M. Emery. After the meeting,
Preston Weymouth Jias gone (o BrunsRev. j. T. Carr, PtrrensLD, Me.
tba'clergyuien sat down together to dinner wiek to work upon a dam..
at tbe Elmwood.
:•
S. W. Baker who wOs severely hurt last
"Kipg” Harry Villlers waa in the city, week by falling from a staging, is now
improving.
Xliursday, looking as fresh m a daisy.
Tho Free Baptist and M'dlnalist minis
Harry has probably covered tnoie miles on
ters of this place have been holding union
foQt than any other mbn in Mattie and revival meetings at Bnrnhniii for the past
still finds bis feet In excellent condition. few weeks.
Ho would like to spend the winter in a
Walter and Goorgo HiMigilon • came
certain stone residence at Augusta but the home last week from New Hampshire,
POOD WOULD
keepers of that hostelry do nut want him where they have been at work daring the
SOUR IN 30
'*<
and purpose making his stay there less past Slimmer.
MINUTES
pleaSHiit than it has sometimes boeu in the
Mrs. John True' who has been spending
AFTER
past. For tins reason, Mr. Villiers feels the poet throe years with her daughter.
BATINQ IT.
some well-grounded niicortainiy as to the Mrs. George Parkman, in Kansas,-arrived
home last Saturday.
“'"‘'YSor DTSPEWA COBB l< • ijlbest motliud of putting - in the winter.
The railroad meeting that was held last nable remedy. I have been
When it is summer and the "king" can
Saturday afternoon, was well attended pahifnl disea— for more tlian »» txars. For
laugh at the weather,^ while he goei^ about and mneh interest shown in regard to hav S^vean I w— unable lojoke^tT—vtltUe
fbod BfY FOOD DIbTBERRICD IfK and
philosophising with all claHses of meu, he ing tbe road come to this place.
would ROUB !n SO MlwtTES
’s-aUis?'
IS* happy and content, but when tbe wind
begins4o bite he loses some of his merry
carelessness and becomes thoughtful, like
W. F'letolier Johnson has removed to
less fortunate men who work for a livof your gtnrp hw cured me. 8«>«b a -m
Waterville to spend tho winter.
edy Is InTaloablo In owHdf eW
ing.
•re St liberty to make pnMIc this sUtement foe
Bert Ames, now station agent at Smith
the benefit of others alfceled In this w»v.
Respectfully, J- T. CAKK.
Windham, was oalling on friends, SatuiDeputy sheriff Hill reeeived a telegram
THE QRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
day.
Thursday morning, asking him to meet
Waterville, Maine, U.8-A.
Simon McCaiisUnd, a resiieoted farmer
FOB SALE BY
state detoutivo Joseph E. Shaw of Lynn, of Winslow died suddenly of heart disease
Mass., and another officer at the train, Saturday.
H. B. Ihicker & Co.
who were looking for a horse stolen by
Mrs. Mary S. Howard and daughter
Fred Grant of Lynn, from a lady in Na- ifennie returned from the World's Fair
TO RENT.
bant, Mass., the latter part of August. Momlay. On tlmir return trip they visited
A now two-tenement bon—, six rooms In e—h
tenement, on Oak street. Ueady tbe last of No
The oflloers had got word that Grant bad friejids in Massachuratts.
vember. City water and ull modern conventenees.
been iu this city with the horse and it was
When Mrs. Rachel Lewis, who lias re condition.
Inquire at 84 College Avenue.
thought that be had sold the animal here. cently been visiting ^hor father, Charles
Iw23
Ill company with Mr. Hill, the officers Scco, returned to her home iu Nantucket,
R. I., she found that in her absence her n Insolvency—Notice of Second Meeting.
went At work and were soon able to trace husband had been taken so violently in S'fATK OE MAINE—Kknnkhrc hh: Court
tho trade to Horace Grover who lives near sane that ho bad been confined in an asy of liiNolvoncT. liitheoa—sof Allen >1. Studley,
of Windsor, F. F. Urares ai.d Qcorge Campbell of
tlaydeu’s Mills. Grover had traded, the lum.
Waterville, insolvuut debtors:
This Is to give notice that pursuant to an order
horse again and another trip discovered
Our Reading Club for the winter has of Court thereof, a second meeting of the credi
tors
of said Insulveiit Hebtors will be held at
the animal in the possession of a man liv lieen rforganizHd with Fred.L'inoAsti'r as Prubnte
Court roumfin Augusta, in said oouuly,
ing about three miles below tlie^city. The president and Frank Smiley vice president. on Monday, the tlilrteeiitb day ui Novemlier, 181)3,
The
first meeting aT. as I..*..,
hidd cat tho ntw at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, lor tbe purposes
....
,
lilt’ mol.
detective found tho carnage stolon at
October 28. The piogram iiHiiiL-it in .Section 43, Chapter 70 of the Kevlesd
of Maine.
same time, in Unity. The horse aud car WAS well carrietl out., Wi) are requested HtNtutes
Attest:
HOWAUD OWKN, Keglster.
Angiista, Oct. 23,1893.
by
the
preHidont
of the club to any that no
riage w^ro shipped to Belfast aud from
2w22
one
IK
to
be
oxoludud
from
any
of
tbe
club
there will go to Boston by boat. Tbe oflimoeting.s.
cers with Mr. Hill started on their searub
V KNIOUT8 OF PYTHIAN,
There was a very pleasant soliooj exhi
at the arrival of the inurning train and at
\
UAVBLOOK LODGE, MO. SO
bition in district No. 4 on October 26, at
eleven o’clock had the whereabouts of tho the close of the fail t*>rm, tanglit by Aliou
J
OuUeUaU.Pl»iat«d’s Block,
animal determined.'
’’
i
W»t«rvHle, Mt
Getohcll. She worked hard ami with the
assistance'of lier Kcliolars, their efforts
M—ts every Thursday eventog.
A large and eutbusiastio meeting of the were KuccesKfiil, bv a well filled house,
Good Will Club was held with Miss Fannie each part rect-iving applause. The proB
WATKBVlLLBIiODGB.F.B A.M
Gallerl at her homo on Pleasant street, granime ronsisti'd of singing, recitutimis,
dialogiteH am) tHbleanx. At tbe close,
rvo. acs.
Wednesday evening. The following ofli- Miss Gete)M‘ll was pr>»«<'tiU‘d with a nice '\r\
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.
cers of (he club were elected fur the en pliiRli box anrl a china cup and Hanuer hy
Monday evening, November 0, iSOS.^
suing year. President, Miss Lizzie Hodg- iier scholars..
Work B. A.
doii ; Vice-president, Miss Helen Towiie ;
Attest.
T. E. UANSTKl), Sec’y.
Secretary and 'Preasifrer, Miss Annie Dorr; Statk UK Ohio, Citv of
(. gc
I. U. U. F.
Corrospouding becretftrj’, Miss Alice
COI'NTY
\
I'kank J.-Chksky iimkes oath that he SamarftaA Lodge, No. 30, meets Wedneaday
Friend ; F^xeentive Coniniittuo, Miss Ruth
eveuing at 7.30 o’clock.
Stevens (chairman), Miss Ida Koilgers, is the Ronini’ pariner of the firm of F. J.
Isl \fe<tuesday,
•
Initiatory de^e.
Cjiknky & Co, doing Ims'iieES in the Citv
1st
Miss Clam Reed, Miss Annie Viiial if Toledo, (^)untv und .Stale aforesaid a<>d
2d
Sd
3d
4tb
and^Mrs. A. W. F'lood. The members of (hat said firm will pay tho sum of ONE
tbe ulub on Satuiday next will visit (he HUNDRED DOLLARS for each aud Ahlram Enoampmen^ No. 98, meets on tbr
.
verv
CHHC
of
Catarrh
that
cannut
lie
cured
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
F'arm, and consult with Mr. iliiickloy in
h\*nhc use of llALi/8 Catakrii Curk. regard to the best ways in which they may
Canton HaUflax, No. 24, moots on the lat
FRANK J CHENF:Y.
Friday of each month.
IvS
work for tbe institution during the year.
Sworn to before in# and Huhneribed in
Others, wbiTaro not members of (lie club, niv presence, this Gib day of December,
DOKCAB BEBBKAU LODGE. NO. 41,
X'l).,
1880.
are invited tp make the visit with them.
I. O. O. F.
} • X: W. GLEASON,
Tbe members will contribute regularly ten
.Meets Island 3rdTuesday evenings of each month
f
Noinry I'llblio.
cents each to the club fund, as previously.
INITIATORY DEGURB the Isl Tuesday.
Hall’s ('atarrirCnre is taken internally
They will hold their meetings on Monday
of each month. The next meeting will be himI netH directly on ihu blond and tiiiicous WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. S,A.O. U.W
Hurfnees of tlm systeni. Send for testiheld with Miss Daisy Plaisted at her home nunials, free.
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AHNOLn DUX'X,
un Appleton street.
F. j. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
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- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - So' pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

WE-GAN- SELL - GOODS - CHEAPER
Than firms who pay store rent.

W6'=are located just off Main Street,

Two LIVER and . . On. - street.
Bottles KIDHEYS. ■ . And bur expenses are much less than firms situated
on Main Street.
Groder’s
Badly.
Affected..
Syrup
We have as good an assortment as you can
Cured
find anywhere in the State.
Him.

1

W. H. Stewart, who has been tbe pro
prietor of the City Dining Rooms Tor a
number of years has sold out to C. \V.
Johitson of Boston, who biui already tj^ken
John Huard, son of Moses Hiiard, adad
possession. Mr. Stewart is going to Lewis
twelve years old, met with a terrible acci
ton where he will open an eating-huuso. «
dent on Saturday afternoou. As John
The large front in Uedington’s now Richards was driving a truck team near
store gives n fine opportunity for the dis tho corner of Main and Common streets,
play of goods. Charlie Uodhigton has de young Huard attempted to get un the
veloped quite ail aptitude fur arranging truck bat missed his fooling and fell into
the windows tastefully and his work in the wheel. Tlie bystanders yelled to the
that line has called forth many words of driver to stop but be is hartl of hearing
praise the past week.
aud did not undorstaud ^be meaning of
.^Burglars are operating in various sco- tbeir cries. The boy was carried around
tions 4)1 the State with a good deal of on tbe wheel and was hurled* against the
freedom. Some who havw been so foulisli pavement with great force, striking on tbe
as to draw their money from the banks back of his bend. His skull was fearfully
have lost it by visits from the burglars, crushed by tbe blows, a portion of the
one man being visited twice, losing the skull un tbo sido of the bead being crushed
second time what the fellows failed to find entirely off, exposingfthe brain, aud other
portions splintered to the bone of tbo brain.
on tbe first attempt.
Ho was taken up and several pUysiutaus
Bert Williams for druiikenues, tho third were summoned. They wero of the upiiioffousr, was up before the municipal court ion, at first, that it waa of no use to oper
Thursday afternoon; this morning, Wil ate as tha-inju^ was so severe, but as the
liams aoooinpanied oRleer Siiiipsim to An hul recovered slightly from the shuck, an
giista where ho will lie iq jail for thirty operation was performed, and aUhoiigh
days. Williams' little son was with him his death has beoli daily ex^ieeted the boy
at Ib'e railway station and cried bitterly at is still alive. He cannot, however, possi
tho thought of his father’s leaving him.
bly recoveri the extensive injuries to the
Tbe steam fire engine was taken out for skull preventing up to the present time
its mouthly practice play on Thursday^ af that pressure upon the brain whiuh, with a
ternoon. It WHS stationed by the reser lusBHoriuus injury, would befuro this have
voir at tho corner of Pleasant und Gilman proved fatal.
streets and played down into the Emery
A harve.Ht concert whs given at the
stream. Tho engine is taken out thui Methodist F^iiiscopal uhuruh, Siniiluy even
regularly during the snnnnur luoiitlis in ing. Thera wa.s a jarge uudiunee presout,
order that ohanging the water in tho boil filling tlio church so that chairs and settees
er may prevent rusting. During cold had to be branght in. There were many
, weatheaw the water is onue in a while little people umotig the number tlwt took
drawn off and changed at tho engine part as well as amung these who listened,
house. Tho machine is kept in first class and although tho pru^umnio was as long
shape and is al^ ready fur businuKs when as the audienue was large, jt wah eairied
needed.
off so smoothly that iiuliudy seemed to git

J^r^Sohl by DinggiNlH, T.’ie.

4w2‘i Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month

The Vinvi oumpiiiiy whieh is ropreHunted by Mrs. Saiiison who Icctiliod here
a few weeks ago, is in want of local agmits.
See udvertUement.

Hood’s_Cures

FIDELITY fLODGE, NO. 3,*,|D. Df U..

•

Huiiry Abbott
'SIIhh liolley
Mr-Cluiueiit
UmiA Day
Primary Claa*

(Clothing
-I'OK-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
-vias:
Furniture of all kinds.

Ail bought since the great depression in business,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,

4»

Lace Curtains, Portieres.

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable-

J

us to ofTer you these goods

Crockery, Glass Ware.

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.

Lamps, Jardenieres.
Cf)

Mirrors, Mattresses,, Feathers.

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.
We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

mV 3D E31=1 T jA. K. 13Xr C3p

It will pay you to look us over and get oilr
prices.

Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

a

GP R
3
O

S.

HEALD,

10^4 IVIftlii

IN ALL ITS BRANCtiKS.

REDINGTON & CO.,
SILVER STREET,

-

-

otice is hereby g»v«n, that thu Bubncrlbor liaa
be«u duly appointed Kxeculor on tbe
estate
jj VIRGIN. iRle of Fayette
In the county of Kenuebco. dtceaswl, testate,
and has muleruken that trust hy giving bond as
the iHW direcU: All per—ns. therefore, having <leinaiids against tho eeUte of said iiiH-Basetl, are
ili-sired to exhibit the —me for sottk-munt; hihI
nil lnih‘hu-d l» said estate are rc-quested to make
immediate payment to

N

Oot. 23, 1893.

3w22

MISS IV- IM. E.il^TMAIV,
XDiaSSS MAKEB,- -

O Elm Street,
Waterville.
Will engage by the day. Cutting, Ultliig and
Meets Isl and 3i4 Wednesdays of each month.
hosting a sitecialty. Hours/roiii 7.30 lo « F. M.
A. O. U. W. HALL.
ARNOLD BLOCK.
1W23

WATERVILLE, MAIHE.

KBJfKBUlto COUKTV.—In Probate Court at Auuiiita. on thu fourth Monday of October, 1893.
ACKIITAIN INS'J'UUMK.NT, pur|H»rlli»g to Ihj
the last will ami testament of
FUANCIH O. SMILEY, late of VS«tervllle,
III said county, dccoasoAl, having been presenl«l
for probate:
.
. -.
.
OKUKBUl). That notice ihcre/.f be given three
vreekssuccesslvely prior to tbe fourth Moinlayof
Nov. next, In the Waterville Mali, n m-wspaper
prlnteAl In Watorvllle, that all iM-rsotis lnleresl»-.l
may atleml at a Court of Piobate, tuA-n to Ikiiolilon at Augusta, ami show ciinso. If any. w1i>
the said Inslrumc-nt houbl not be proved, ap
proved and allowed, as 11h5 last will ami teslameiil
of tbe said duei-ased.
. ,
(}.T. STKVKNS. .luilge.
Attest: HOWAUD OWKN. Register.
3w‘22

TKIVEMtKXT TO KUXT.
tf20
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WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

(/)

ARE
Yon "In it,” i.s thu language' of
ihc strci'l, bill il nuMiis business.
If you arc not In It yon don’t see
the procession nor bear the band
play. What's a hand organ and
monkey compared with a swell
orchestra

a

Harvey 11. EATON.

GAi:.i>BRT-s

It Has^ Never Failed
-After Diphtheria, the OrlPf Heart
Troubles, Etc.

DRY GOODS STORE.

YOU
Pay to see the show and you
shrtuld get your etpiivalent or the
money refiimled. Ihis is also
husine^s. We are "In It," and
it costs us himclreds ol ilollars lo
kei'p in, but it pays so well that
wi- have becomi' ".Stayers.” I .ook
out lor

. •. • :Exhibitioii and Sale of Fine Fnr Garments,
by the «Fohn Rnszitts Fur Co., of New
York. . • •

_____

FOR NAI.F.
A uiue .Morjioi iimre,uo>Mi for fsntlly use.

1

quire of RVjvT j. L. RHWAUHof WulervIMo.
Tbe first meeting of the Ladies’ Liter £xurcis«i^
Rowing and (]n»« iug,
ary Club, fur the coming seasou, wax hold
Mabul Jluiui and Mlilau-Derry
Nina PuloUer
at the Congregational vestry un* Wednes Song,
liuHiiig,
tliu lAiwe'a Class
■WA.2:TTE3D.
day evening. 72 ladieif were present.
A Cup of Cold Water,
Nvlile l.overlng
The ovduing's programme opened with a 'I'liunkfuliiuss,
,
Blnnolie Proctor
very iustmetive papt^r uu the Vieturiau Keadliig.
MIm HimIuui
'FIRST-CLASS COOKS
Wallace.ludklns
Age, read by Mrs. Sbailcr Mathews. 8he Huwliig und Iteaplng,
Mong,
JusiuDerry
TO TRY
’ was followed by Mrs.W. 11. Spencer, who Hucltatioii,
Clarice l-Istcs snd Carrie llugcrs
gave a long and interesting essay on the DeelMuatluu,
AvBJKY’S
ilannouCross
LlHaFurgerson
|Jft and Works of U alter Savage How to Row,
Laudur/ Miss Cole and Miss Evans then Men and Dueils,
lyoiinlciloiikc and l/lrioli I.«avitt
gave a reading from LHiidor's Henry V^l tiong,
MinnieRinltb
Miss Manley’s (;ifess
and tbe meeting adjuun^eil to meet in two Huw to do It,
Try It in Pies.
Uemling,
MiMMcgulllau
weeks.
Ringing, Come Witb Uvjolclug.
Try it In Puddingy.
Pastor
Walter Emerson, one of tbe editors and Addruss,'
Try it in Sherbets.
proprieturs of the PortlHiid Adtwtiier, was
Try
in Frostinirs.
' In the oity, this morning, uu his way home
Try it In Jellies.
M.%INI£ KVK aud KAll IN»1KMAKY.
Tl*y
it
in
Siiuoes. '
from atteuding the funeral of his father,
The Maine F^ye ami Flar Infirmary has
Uoro Kvonotuical lliau l.eniuus—more
ilou. L. D. Kiuerson of Oakland. Thu beeii-estabUshed in its tiew tpiartora less
ntttveiiient, guvs farther.
deceased was one of the boat kuuwu aud than uno year. Already it is HIIihI to the
For sail- iu WuU-rvlUeby
respected residents of Oakisud. Siuoe Uftb Hour. There is no ulevator. To meet
1865, he has been a member of different this pressing need, tbe Board of Mauago* firms eugaged iu the miiiufacture of meni has decided to repeat tbe delightful '
‘.MU ur

“ciooo

LACTf-LEMON.

J*.

-A..

VIOXTB-

a

Our new Stoclc of Furs is Larger, bluer and more complete
than any that has ever before been shown in Waterville or vicin
ity. As perfect a Fur Stock as money can buy.
Round Muffs,
Pur Neck Scarfs,
Fur Trimmings.

FUR CAPES,
In all lengths, in Klectric
Seal, Astrakhan, Persian, Mar
ten, Mink, Monkey, Skunk,
Cony, Wool, Seal, etc,,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla A FUR CAPE or

Work Alii) Play.
Sung,
Heclaiimtluo,
UeciUUluu,

READY-MADE

cr

A. O. U. W.

r>.

-OF—

0

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

at 7.80 P.M.

Mr», Qeortie 2ilgelo*p
Peacbom, Vt
I am glad to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa*
rills, fnrltiios onvertallcd laourfamlly. It la
truly ell iliei il le-reprost'oied, and eveo
more. Every spring, when we are ruu down,
witli no Bi>i>eUtuunu strength, Hood's Rarsaparllla gives the desired
HoAlth, Appetite and Vigor
Uy 800 had diphUierla, followed by bolls so
faluful tlmt bp was unable to work, but be
gan takiug Hood’s Sarsaparilla, aud In a short
time was cuUroly cured. Last winter I bad tbe
grip, and It left me, like many others, weak and
feeling good for uoUdng, and with lii'ort diffl...ly. TtsceDicd ne Ibongh ■ wwwid wever
A bisturical discourse, cutnuieinurating tired before it was finished. The pro cult;
rally. Uut as soon as 1 began to take
tbe seventy-fifth nnnivei-SHrv of the First gramme follows:
Baptist ehureh in this city,, will be deliv Orgaii Volniitaiy
I began to regain strviiglb, aud was soon well
Congri'gatiun
ered by the pastor, Rev. Wm. fl. Spencer, Ringing.
agaiiu" Muk. Ubo. Dihkuiw, Peaebam, Vt
Sunday luoiuing, November 12tli. Ah the ICusiHiiinivu llviwlliig, 11.1 Phtdlll.
Prajer.
Hood’s Pills utn purely vegetable, car^
early bislury of this uhureli mubraees un Organ UesiK'iim;.
fully prepared from tbe best lugiodlcnl^ 2Co.
aoounnt of tbe only urgaAixed religious life Singing, Voiiintcur CItorus,
Uy Clillilroii
Ktlli- IMckliiiMiii
111 tbe town fur several years, it is believed Sottttvr SihhIr,
Harvest Joy,
y,
Imaliit-Rii Women lo si-t hm iigrnis fi>r us In
Frank lIutliauHy
that many beside the inoinbers of the Song uf'Aiituuui,
town. Apply viioloslng stiuiip to MMiiie
t'arrio No) ett eter)
Vlavl
..........Co.,
, No. 0.-J7 ColCoiix ri-Hs.........................
St.,X*ortlKm1, .Me.
Baptist ohbreh and uougregation will wish Keadiiig,
* MlM..)utlkliis
to be present. A eordial invitation is
therufure extended to eitixeus in genera)
to come aud fill the house.
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PUR pARMENT

TWENTY
Handsome
Black Fur
^ CAPES,

22 inches long.
One of the most Popular
Things for ball and Winter
Wear.

Made by the Ruszitts Fur Co.,
Only $7.00 now.
of New York, is sure to give
good satisfaction, as they are
are tlie Oldest aud most Reli Ociiiiiiio Alaska Seal .SacLiues,
able manufacturers in this Jackets ami C'a|ies, ut tho Luwest
Country.
poasihlu Prices, (iaality coiisidercil.

a

English Box Capes,Full Military Capes,
Made in all Lengths, and all
. kinds of Fur,
‘

■ '

1

From ®6.00 up to $300.
Fur Capes Repaired
and Relined at the
Lowest Prices.

IMPORTANT—We give a written Guarantee
with all nice Fur Garments made by the John
Ruszitts Fur Co.
’
<

*

You will Find our Store Bright with New Fall and^Winter Goods It
will pay you to call and see—If only to SEE.

C3- ^
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DRY GOODS STORE.
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Y0U« OWN
Alfairs. Don't get blui- because
you are not a millionaire; be
content. It is annoying, to be
sure, to live wuhout ileceiit luruitiire and carpets, but we can
lu'lp you out of that trouble.
Just take aii hour aud a lew dol
lars, visit our stort;s and your
reputation will lx; math'. Sou
will be "In It " as a *—

HOUSEKEEPER
What are ive li(;r(Wor ? Itusiness.
of course. Xot that severe ol/.!
school business ; but an agret.'able, kinilly respect.ibli- business;
none of tin; "Walk into my parlor
says the spid(;r to the lly." We
make no s|)reail for mere etiect.
(Jur enormous furniture stock
talks for itself at

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.
GEO. BICKKR, Gen. Hana^er.
0. P. RICHAHDSOH, Local Nana^er.
1-4 SIX.-VEI1 STREET,

\

1 fSUe

ilK. NANBRN’B |•ItorlKRNB.
Tlie I.Mat
PUIIMSIIRI) WKKKLY

lao MAIN ST., WATKKVIIjIjK MK
PRINQIS

A

WYMAN.

i'nnLIHMKRS ANtI rROI'RIBTORII.
HnbMrrlptlon Trire. SS.OO Tor Vont
• l.noir I*rI<I in Aftvnnro.
FKIDAY, NOVKMUKR

imx

The Community Shockod.
“ IaisI evcnltiK, just aflor lea, wliile Mr.
Thomas Ilarhnni), a |irniiiiiierU aiirt iiiKhly
refl)ie('te(1 c'iti/.oii, ii|ipiiretitly in (tie U'si i f
tk-allli anil spiritH,
reailhiK u iu>W!*|in|ier,
the atiecl Midileiily fell (u the Hoot ; lie
placed one Itanil over his heart,
- sank hack in hia chair, eviiletuly nm-on
scions. Ttic family were slriekeii ai(h eonsternaiion, and int^ieiliately Hummoiii-d u
piiTsieian. Hut il was too lale. The old
»ntlcnun irnsdrad. I'livsieians uavr lieurl
disease as llie eMUiso.’'—/^//»ro<iA iimtUi.
Kvery day the papers eonialii etateinents
similar to tfie above
ICvcn ynuili is no de*
fense against heart diaease, and the awlul
rapidity with which it is claiiniog vicihiM
forces upon all a conrirtitm of its prevalrni'e
Reader, if yon have ii sytnplom of (Ids
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in
Attending to ii. Ih'lay Is always liangeroiis,
and in heart disease too ofren fatal. Sonic
symptoms of heart dl-esse are shorlncHsof
breath, iinttcring, nr paI|)itaiion, |iain nr
tenderiies.i in left side, shoiiMer. or arm, ir
regular pulse, sinolherinR, weak or hungry
Bpidls, fainting spells, dro^', etc.
rhsrles Rsvati, York. Pa .writes: "1 siitlcroit
from heart rllaease 22 yeiira Kreiiiieiilly my
heart would teem to Jump into tiiy moiiili.aiid my
eondllloti made me very melancholy. I'hjsiclaiis
Esve me no relief. Iliecamesn miich»ors<' that
I wnsmH etpected to live, tiht wa* Induced as n
ltt« resort to use I'r. Miles’ New Heart (’nr« 'I he
second day I fell Krestly relieved, and at the « nd
'■ days
■
often
I fait likee a king My Rriillliide Is loi
deep for oipreuion "
Joseph lloekwell, Tlulonlnwn. I’n,. aged «2
years, asyi: “ Kor fOiir years previoiia to hi'ir'nnliigthe naeof I»r Mllra' New Ifemt t’nre 1 wns
altlicied wlllt liearl disease In a verr ‘ci ere form
' Had taken all «> ealled cures, hut with no hanellt
nntil I used Dr. Miles' remedy.'oneholileof nhh h
cured tne ”
'
J. D Bethards High Point, Is , makes the fol
lowing staleniem • •’ I was a wreck from licjirl
disease and stomach Irouhle when 1 lieguti using
l»r Miles’New Heart t’ure and Nerve and liver
Pills As A remit of their use 1 am well ”
Dr. Miles' New Heart I'ure Is wild Itj nil ilriii;gl'tiOn a positive giiaratilee, or aeni !•> the Di
.............Medical
ed( • To.. ------- ♦Ind. . on -m-eipt
............
'ciptaif
Miles
Elkh|rt.
prli’c. Il per hotlle, six ]j|Pk‘S for ••'« express |ii
jiald It is potUively itee from nil o|iinle-i . .
dangerous drugs l»r. Mtle«' Nerte and I.uno
Pills, a*i cenis |*er bo*, five P ixes, fl fS) Mnilc<l
anywhvrt Free book at druggists, or by mail.

ni.'ty !iv^ without friciiJ**; wf
VV ni;,y
wit
i;iy live without
hooK",
Bill livili/ed man taiiiml live without
cooUs.*'
AikI cooks who are famed in all u>untries and climes
Are .ilways progressive and abre.tvl of
the limes.
Sikh .IS Marion Marland and Mrs.
McBride,
VievJ.une'' Rorer and I incoln, .'UiJ
in.my beside,'
Wtio Inve tried COTTOLl-NI'. and
Jieertullv say
tins
i/iortftiifii: Isg.iiiiiiig Hie
d.lV.
\iil skiliiil physicians and chemists
.lUe'-t
1 l■.l: I'T
hfiitthnil shortenin|.'
t Onoi I NI: I', the I'cvt.
;t I . ui.i,:.- . 1 hi-ef suet .ind i- lU ii-siwl
[f

I

'.I Jo' ti e k-il'le. and
ii.cn
I I to’l .
I .-I'- i-'ii.t'i,r.ill%'\f!lo\v liKi* I’.nt *.
• '1 !'t • t:ti- f'oin all I'dot \vli.-ii loc!':i;io v.e’tctulj.
II "”11
\oi.r digestion note,id of
I

(i ,„j tliaf is m.ide witli iiijuindTt'l.ird ;
II will >>!■ Ii n vour pietrusl and '
\oi.r lite.
rio\e .1 I’levsing to thilJreii and bus*
h.ind .mJ w i!e.

.

K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL., und
2^4 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ME.
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II« Wr«(e*»lcfore HtArtIng
Into flio Arctic Oceiin.

Dr. Nnminn, tho Arctic cxplorcrt hati
wrilteii H letter to the l*oi»fioti 'I’lmcfl,
which will prohahty be the laat ho will
have nil omMirliiuily to aemi to Kiirn|>fl
lu'forc hia Hiiip ia caught in the icu which,
be bopck, will drift him iicrona tlio I'uliir
icgiona. The letter ia diited at Yiigor
Strait, wbicli ar|iiiratea the Kiiropeaii
iiminbind from Miiigatcb Inland at llic
Koiitb cud of Novaya Zemiia. lie wrote on
/\iig. 2. lie imya of Iuh little vessid, the
Fraiii, which ho built Hjiccially to williatnnd iec prenHiire:
“The Kniin m a splcmlid ahip for ioo
navigation. She It a^ cmny to handle and
ntccr bctwtM‘11 the (ItfcK iih a lanit. She Iiuh
iilrcrtdy.given n>e nmiiv a glad moment,
when I have acen from the erow’a iient
Imsv well ulie behavcH and bo v strong hIic
is. With a feeling of a.ifeiiCh* I let her
........Ily tun with full apecd ni bi'tweeu the
l»ig, hi avy Hoea; hIm* breaka them under
Itei witiMiluHiHl no Hliakiiig, no Honud In
the vcHsel beraelf,”
Months before Nansen Hailed be sent, a
man ‘buiulred* of milea into wcHtern
.lilaTii to .get thirty of the bent iiledge
logrt that weie to be found and to deliver
ilieni at Yugor Strait in July. Doga are
an important feiitnre of Nansen’s plana,
.Hid it was legiirded” aH a matter of ho
tniieb eoi.Hiapieiiee that the man aiu>eeeded
iii'liia mission that King (Near bad a gold
medal stnuk to give to Inm if bo fnlfilleil
the duty eontbled to him. Me waa on the
^roiiml with tliiiLy-Hve dogs when Nan
sen anivi'd. Nunsi-n wrote:
*’.\ly man Trontheim went to the OaliakM
on the River SoHWa, where lliu la-st sledge
dovH in WcHtein Sibeiia are to be had.
i’here be iMuiglit loity dogs, as bo thought
uime of tin m might be IohI on llm way,
Hid be svas eerlamly light, ns tive have
died bv various ueeideiits.
From tl»e
Noswa River be Ir.welleil ovtr the Siherian
rniirlia, then tliroiigh (he I'ral iMouiitaiiis,
then over the vast tlal plaina again iinlil
ho I'amo heio with tin* (logs, ktavelling at
last with the sledgm over the bare ground,
over irra..H and stones, as is tlieeiistom
here, where tliev ll-nvcl wdli idedgo and
noioleei's in tlio stiininer us well as in the
wintei. Tioutheiin had eartied onl. his
task very "a-ll, and ns a rewaid he will
get the ' golden merliil of King Oscar,
which I h.iVe hroiight with me for him.
,S'ow It only re..ls with ns to make good
o.se of the (b'gH. They are nice-looking
.iniinal.s, while, hlack, and gray, witli
poinlt* 1 nose and standing ears, good litin
perid, and easy to manage. Hut against
strange dogs tjiey are Iniions; th(«y almost
killed a .Sainoied dog whiiMi the} got Indd
of yestnd.ii ; il''Wmil(l have been torn to
pieces hiul f iml saved the poor orentni'e.”
When Naii-en wrote, his coal tender, a
sailing vessel that was to replenish his
Ht.iek of coal, hail not arrived, and he was
III much anxiuiy, la'caiiHe nnlessiibe came
soon he would be c-ompelled to stmt with
ijjc iMial be had in order to get through
ilie Kaia Sea and pass ahiiig the count of
.\sia before tlie new ien should form.
Ill his .stinm bium-li he oiade a short
recomioissaiice in tlm Kura Sea, ami everv-hiiig Hecmed favoialile for an eiiMy pasHIge. He said ol his further plans:
“My piescnt’intention is to steer eastwind'along the Silverian coast until we
reach lh(* moiilh of the Olenek River
.\est of 'hi- Inna Delta. I rhall keep as
lear as poffsildo to tho coast wliere.ei
chcie is ipnch tee, us there is geiieially
more open water along llie eoiisl than in
ij^i- ice. If iheie i.s lime, and n good i»ppoiinnity should offer itself, 1 shall go
iiito the n.outli of the Olenek, as some
dher tv%eiiiy-'.ix dogs are waiting for iis
•here. ^Vs the Hedge dogs from Faslciii
Siherta tlTcf’’geneially known to be better
'ban the WesU-m Nila na ones, Rarou
Toll, the Siheiian tiiiveller, who is now in
Sibelin, pioposcd to me to let some dogs
wail for IIS there, loo, so ihet il 1 shoiilil
h.ippen to I ass I may tako tlienr.
small exjiedilioii lias also ........ se^t.
lo the island ol Kofidiiy, the most westein
• if the New .'Mhcriiin Islands. On lliis
island two de|tolH of inovisions wiH
left, one on the iiorlliwcst coast ami one
■ ufv tin* southwest co.ist. it is on Raron
lull’s proposal that tlnfce sloius of piovisions aie airaiiged llieie. As be says,
tliev can do no barm, but it is not prub.ilile ill.it W(' shall waul tliriii. Nobody
knows, however, wbal might happen, and
had D.- Dong id the .leamietlc expedition
hail some such stoics of provisions on llie
.New .Sihetiaii Islands llie ex[ie<lilion would
not have had such a s-id tatc, and I think
Toll is right.
“.Viter liaving [las.sed the Olenek River,
svv sli.ill go noUbw.ud along the west
coast of the Niov Siheiiau Islands as far
.IS we can in oja n walcr
I hope to be
iheie ill llie beginning of September. It
may be Unit wi-sh.ill imet with unknown
land or iHniids to the northwest of Ko*.
teliiy, and po.-.sibly there may be open
water along llio eoasls there. Il so 1
sliall, ol cotiise, use it ns best I can. Rat
when we iuii gel no Inilbei, there is noth
ing left exeept to let the l•'ntm get beset
III the lee and be earned along noitbward
or noitliwestward by the eurreid, wbioli,
aeeoiding lo iiiv opinion, must run in Unit
diivelion in lliose iigioiis.
“'I hen tiieie will probably pass a long
time bi'foio w»‘ aie ilrilled iieruss llm niiknowii polar region and into open water
again or to some coast lioni wliieb we eaa
retiiin borne, la this lime there wilt be
nothing hcaid from us. Rut when years
Imvo pa.sscil I hope yon will some day gel
the news that wc t.te ail safely retnrned,
•Hid that the knowKdge of in.iii lias lulvaiiced anolher step iiorlliward.
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‘'T’SK “l.KON’S

SAR.SAI'ARILLA,

•TIIK KIND rilA’l’ NF.VKR FAILS.”
A .MAN or KNFItOV.

Some men, like Mieawber, are always
waiting for something to inin up: Rut the
Rev. S. II. Riiiton, ot rimrudike, Maine is
not a mail of that Iciml. He h.is the repu
tation of being an active ami diligent
»a !•'
worker in tlic vineyard <d the Luid. Kx.n
ecsHive l.ihor iiiiil expo-.ure always biings
on disease. This was the case with Mr.
Rurtoii. In Scptemiier’‘.fJ he was taken
hick with iluMimatism. His ankb-.s were
badly swoUcii, niel be could not move lln*ni
withoiiL gieal pain. Later the disease at
tacked the mnsclch ol his hack and side
.Vs the disease piogre.ssed large biinelies or
noilules began to appear on v arums parts
ol his body. 'I'ln-sc were tender and ex
ceedingly * |>iuiifnl. He was also badly
bloated, anil had been lioubicd with e.itarili
foi years
Did he try the ilm-tors ? ferlaiiily ! l-lvery one llees lo lliein lor ad\ iee and tienlinriit Im their hoilily aflliotloiis. 'Ihis ease, however bullied their
.skill, and though he Uied several he rceeived nobeiietU I'rom them, withoiio exc.enliuii
I r.ut<.icks)
Mr. Riu'loii is, as we h.ive mentioned belore a man of aetien. In tlris tuisia be did
not give up,'but did some gm>dsolid tbinking
forhimsell. He dieiiled that impure blood
was the eaiisc ol all bis tioubies, and look
ed about him loi sofnethiag lo improve his
eondition. Did he try SaisapaiillaH? We
think not, bnl he did try Rudtdl’s New Medieal Dihovery. He says “aftertaking three
liotlles the swelling in H'V
»"d iiukleH
disa)i|H‘ared, and mV catarrh was ^greatly
iH'iicliled. (June also was
w
the
■'
Miisenlar
*—
Ulicninalisni, the painlnl bunches, and the
dUtressing Idmil.'^ He had lecovcred and
still relaiiih his nsnal g«K>d health. \\ lite
COAL OF ALL SIZES. him, enelusing stamp, and be will give you
CoiihtHiil!) on IiuikI uint itcllvertsl to uny psit o( all the particulars.
the vllliige III iiuuiitItU'H iloslrtsl.
lll..\(;K.S.MI i‘ir8 COAl. b) Ibo busLel or car
luiwi.
Poisouod by Sgrofula
DltT. Ii
.^^D HUFT Wool), prepurea for
•lov.'ii. or lour led long.
Is the bad story of many lives made niisWill cs.iitriu I lo i>iipply (IKKKN WOuDlulultf
cialile
through
no Lmit of their own.
dc.>iriil. ill l.jue»t cHsli prU'i'S.
1>1U.SSKI> ll.vv V .SiKAVV', lUIU Hlid t'AI. Scrofula is more especially tliaii any other
N-\r«rh. UomHii &. r-irllsaJ C'KiMFN’l'. l>y Itiu a hemUtary disease, and for this simple
.Vnsiiig fixmi impure ami insuflipoui.d or <-ii«k.
1 leason:
t'li t'orilsial Sloiio Ware L'o.’i* DK.VJN ' cieut blood, the disease locates itstdf in the
t'll'K Hioi Ft UK IIUD'KH; wll »lKes on liauit; bIbu ;
lymphatics,
which ate cnmiKiscd of wliUo
TU.K.lur Drsiiiiiig l.Hiid.
*
|
iSutii Iowa omce Ml htuwsri Bros., (;uiUrti tisbiics; theie is a iioriiH) of fmtul life
JlUrket.
when the whole botly consists of white
lisMies, and tiierelure the nnburn child is
especially snseeptiblu to this dteadful dis»H«e. Rill there is u remedy fur scrofula,
WATKltVlI.l.R. ^INK.
whether heieditary or acipiired. It Is
HochI’s SuisapHiilla, whioh by its power
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
ful etVeel on Rm bUnnl, ex^w U all trwee v»f
APPOINTMENT.
Inc disuiibu uiid gives lo llm vital Ihiid tho
’i'Aiignuln. la Ui« I'mnity ol Keina-ls-e siaL (jiiality and color of health- If yon decide
Sliile of iluinc. die tail day ol IS-IoIkt.
(u take Hood’s Saraaparilla do not accept
A1
A.I).
n;®.IKH
'J'lic tiiidct'>iS'U''I her<il>i uIvi-b iiollaeol iila
any substitute.
• - ‘...........f
ixdiiUiii-lil a» Ai»*igliee
<*f ihe
die e»li
C»lst« of
FUANK Hl ’l'I.KU t»l Wnlonlth-.
Ill fesal
festd eoujjiy
eoiijitv oi
of i.eeuriMH-.
KeeiielMH.-. liiMiheiit liebtor.
111
'I'he best iiHHRcal uuthoritlea say tho
u Uo has Ims'ii duclurvil an IiimiIvcuI niton Ida
pelUloii b) die Court of Iithoiveiicy lor »uUl conn proper way to tieat catarrh is to take a
uunslitutiuual remedy like ^Hood's Sarsttly of Ktfiiliubtc.
noot'C.
JIAUVKV it. K^roN, Assignee.
parilla.

^
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A Wonder,
working
qii.irtcr is the 25 cents
invested in a hu.'i of

Bee£ham’s
(■“) Pills
—n medicine that in
numberless cases, will
jjive relief promptly.
•10

Q. S. FLOOD & CO .

\
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MINISTERS TELL IT.
We Have Our Pastor’s As
surance of These Facts.
The Word of Minietore taken ai Stnngeet Proof.
I'sraoiiK llelleve the I’nstor Heifore Anyone
Rise In the IVorld.
'I'here are no worfls so nlrotig as those
flpokoii hy the true minister of ^ho gospel.
One knows and feeds instinctively that
ftiieh words runin froiii| the heart and nro
prompted only hy (ho earnest purpose of
doing good to hnmaidty.
VVo do not wonder, dierefore, at
great itdhienee witli tfm puhlie of tin
Htroifg and tinging words of praise which
the eminent divine, Rev C. D. R. Meacham,
gives tl at most woiidet-fnl of inedieiiies,
Dr. (Jri'eno’s Nervnra blood and ii<>rve
rumody. Wneii he was run down in health,
weak ill nerves, prosirated in stroiigth,
and with Ids blood badly impaired, hu was
ri'Htored to Huuiid am) vigoroiin li<-iiltii liy
tliis marvellous liealtb renewer.
Here are the exact faetH in Ids own
words:
“I am very glad lo say in regiiid to Dr.
(Jreene’s great remedy that when iny
blood was badly inipoverisbed by an old
(tcrufnia humor, and my nervous system
was greatly impaired, Dr. (treone’a medi
cine gave me wonderful relief.
“At the present time my liealtb is as
gtmd Tan at any time in niy life, and my
conhdeiice in Dr. (tremiu’s remedy is eonslniitly increHHing.
—
Kkv. C. D. H. Mkai'kam.
Pastor Riiplist C'lmrcb, 'rownshend, Vt,”
DonbtlcHH the Name liearlfell sympathy
and gloat desire to sec the sick made
well iiispiied the Rev. Dr. •!. \V. Walker,
Presiding Kider of the Methodist elinrch,
Fort Diulge, la., to also reeommend Dr.
(ireoim’s Nerviira bltMid and nerve rem
edy to tho sick tviid toilTcring. He, too, has
used it himself; he, too, knows that it
eiireH, that it Is s'lru to make the sick well
if they use it
“I have given Dr. (Jreciie’s Nervnra
liliiod iHid nerve remedy a fair lest, and
am free lo say that I consider it lightly
4iiimed. 1 have recommended its use to
s«!veral.
Kt V .1 VV. \Vai.ki-k.
Piesiding Klder, Fui;t Dodge, la
We have piihli-lied the ti’Siiiiiuiiial.H ol
vast iininbers of people who weihy the use of liie great discovery, Dr.
(Jreeiie’s Nervnra blood and nerve rem
edy, bat we take more pleasure in giving
to ihewoild Rev. Mr. Meaohain’s «.wa
words and those of Rev. Mr. Walker in
legard lo the wunderfnl lieiietits they re
ceived from thin viiliiahle remedy, beeause
we retilixe that the earnest words of a
minister will have gieat weight with siifferers from disease, and ev ryhody wlio
reads their eunvinumg words in regaid to
the sure and remarkable euralive pouers
ot this medicine will lose no time in secuimg a bottle and thus ublaiii a care.
Most people need a iiiedieine lo invigor
ate the blood, strenglbon the nerves and
stall up a In-aldiy iietioii of the liier, kid
neys and bowels
Re sure and use Dr.
(tieeiie's Ncrvnia blood and imrve rem
edy. It is purely vegetable mid peifcetly
harmless, and is kept by all diiiggists at
Hi diseo.er.'r ij tho well known Dr.
(Jreen, of !tl Temple Plin’e, Hostoii. Mass.,
wlio gives eiinsnllation and advice free to
I he sick, personally or by letter. 'I’lie
sii-k should Use i.iimediately Dr. (Ireeiie’s
Nervnia Id.nnl and nerve i»«iiedy, f«ir it i.s
iK.t only the best reuiedyiever ihseovcrod,
Init tliosu using it have the piivilege of
consulting Dr. (Jreene ;u'rsonuliy or byletter, euneeiiiiiig its ell'eets, tlieir lieiiltb,
ete. I'liis lael alone gniiraiitees llie iissiir
Hiee ot cute. It you need a mi dieiiie do
not fad to t.ike lids best of all lemvdies.
USI-: ,j;ana-’b s.vrsvrarili.a, its
'Mill-: KIND riiAr (ujrks.”
NAl.’OLfr.lTN TALKS ot WATKItLOO.
'I'lie fulhiMiiig is ail i-xtrad frinii the
hiiliertu uapublmlieil diary uf the Hccretary
of the KngliHh aUmiial wiiuuonveyed Nap
oleon Romiparte to St. Helena. It is
printed in the October CenturyNapoleon Haiti many of bis nflieei-s de^e^te(^ previous to the b.ittle ot Waterloo;
iinl in Npcaking of tlie Freiieb imlion he
naid that the lower orders of the people
wcm; the ino-l sincere, the most tliin, and
It the H.Miic time the host disposilionetl in
the wot hi: hut in the proporlion as yon
robC the class tlii-ir charaeters became the
woi-he, and above the bonrgei.is they were
loo lickle and too volatile to be depended
on. 'I'liey bad one pwnciple for to-day ami
iinolher for to-moirow, aeeoiding to the
eircumstaiiee.s id' the nioinenl; and he
attributed his WateHuo di»aHtei-s solely to
ihe diHuffeeted ollieers of bis army. In
talking of the baltle be RHSiircd the adrniial he had never for a moment inisluok
ihe I’in.ssiaas for (lioucliy’s division, but
that lie knew early in the day that the
I’l'iibsians were closing on his Hunk; tiiat
thi--, however, gave him little or no uneasi
ness, as he depended on (loneral (Iroiichy
also closing with him at the same time,
and he had ordered a suflicieiit force to op
pose the Prussians, who were in fact al
ready cheeked. And he added that he
eonsidered the battle tbroagliout the day
to be very nineb in bis favor, bat that so
-.uoii as it was dusk the disalYcuted oftieers
in^^miilgated the cry of “Sauve ijui pent!"
which spread sueh euiifusiou ami alarm
{hroiighoiil his whole line timl it became
impossible lo eomitoract it, or to rally Ids
troops, hitualed as tliey were.
Rut, be said, bad it been daylight an
hour longer, ho was positive the result
would have been very dilfertMit; he further
said that had he been able, when the alarm
and confusion first took pUee, to have
placed himself in a yamspienoiis situati* u
III front, it would have insured the rally
ing uf ail his tioups around him; hut as it
WHS, treachery and darkness combined
ivndcied his ruin inevitable.
Ho said that on the muriiiug of June 18
he did not entertain the most distant idea
(hut the Duke of Wellington would have
willingly allowed him to have broi^ht Ihe
Kiiglish army to a decisive battle, and eon-.eipiently be had been the mure anxious
to push oil, and if possible to force it, eonidering nothing else could olTcr liiin a
•hance of surunmnling the dilHunlties with
wbieli ho was siirroumled; but, he added,
could he have IxMiten tho Kaglish army,
he‘was tiositive searcely one would hiVe
chea|icd being either killed or taken, in
which ease the Pinssiaii army (having
been already licaten on the lOtli) mast
have made a preuipitato retreat, or most
probably would have been dispersed, and
cciDiiiily entirely disorgaui/ed.
it was bisjiitention llien to have pnslied
oir'Iiv fore.'d maielies to have met the
.\nstrians before any junction could have
been made Indween them and the Rushians,
wliich would have placed the game iu his
own liand-tj even it hostilities liml been ob
stinately pci-seveied in; iboiigh in the slate
of tilings he hud hnilt on the idea that a
\icioiy over the Kiiglish ariiiv in Relgium,
witli its iiiniiediale results, would have been
Kiifticieut to produue a change of adniinistr.itioii HI Kngland, ami have atTorded Inin
a eiiKuee of euiicludiiig anaimistice, which
he s.Hd was leully bia tirsl object, ils bo
felt that France was not equal to the
elToits slie was then inaknig, and it was
pel fi-elly iiiipossibiu for her to think uf
making any adeqiialu resistiHice against
the nuineuus forces uf the allies, if uaee
united ami acting in concert against him.
I'ho wisest course in politics is to vole
the best man, and you eaiiuot be iniscii
S»»^ in the use of blood purifiers,
canYlie mUtnken If you take Ayer’s
lapariiiu, because all jmrlies agiee that
i the best—Ibe Superior ^led^cino.
it tliis inontli
Ask Your Friouds
W .> have takeu Hood’s Sursaparilja what
they think ot it, and (he replies will be
im/iiive in its favor. Simply wiml Hood’s
KHpaiilla does, timt tells tbe story uf its
ril. ‘^One has been cared uf iiidigesiion,
Huotbur tlads it indispensable for sick
ueiie or biltioiiMiess, while uthors ruhi ‘lidueii
port leiimikable eares uf serufiiU, catarrh,
I, salt vhctim. etc.
rheumatism,

ftloh PrffsMwnts.
An ezobange suys: “It apjmara that no
president vviia bom rich, and that with
one exeepiioii our great prueidonts wore
not only self made but self ediioatod.
Tho oxcoption is Thomas JefTorson.”
Qoorgo Washington was )>om rioh; It
is recorded that hhi father at his death in
175B left “H largo landed projierty to hii
widow and five children.” John Adams
was graduntcfl at Harvard college in
17110. James Mtxlison wae Ixim rich and
was graduated at Princeton In 1771.
James Monroe was boiii in g(/od circura*
stances, though wo believe his family
was not rich. He was h rtndeiit In Wtlliuin and Mary college, but left in 1770
to l)ecoiiie an oOicer In the army. John
C^incy Adams -was liom rich, stlidlod in
Paris and at tho fatnoiiH university of
Ijoydon and finally was graduated at
Harvard in 17HH. Then, after a varied
careiT in the diplotimtic service of rbe
United States goveminctit. ho Ix'came
irofoKsor of rhetoric amUKdleH-lettros at
larvard, fill iHifore he was elccte^l presi
dent.—New York Sun.

J

'I'o increase the power of the vnii-r,
singers am) public H|H>:ik*>rH iihc Ayt
Wherry Peetul-nl
•

Old Mike Bhays was arrested ' and
brought into tho Sixth jirecinct Htntlon
house tho other night for tho fifteenth
conspcutivo tiin^n a fortnight.
“What la your name?” askinl tlio ser
geant, merely hy way of formality.
Hut Miko was above the sphere of the
comiiionplaco, uud drawing liimself up
proudly rcplicKl: “My name is Norval.
On the, Grampian hills my father-feeds
his flocks, a frugal swain!”
“What’s that about swiue?** inquired
the sergeant sternly.
“Oh, he didn’t mean anything person
al,” sai’d tho station keoisT depreeutingly. “That’s just Marc Antony’s address
to tho Uoinans.”—WaKhington Post.

Attention

A Sure Sign

tigo imUcato
certain func
tional derange
ments, the best
remedy for
wlilcli is Ayer’ii Pills. Purely vege
table, Bugar-coaled, ea.sy to tnae and
quick to assim.late, thlH is the ideal
family medicine—the most popul^,
safe, and useful aperient in phar
macy.
Mfs. M. A. HnocKWELL,
Harris, Temi., says:
“Ayer’s Cathartic Fills cured rue of .sick
headache and iiiy bushaud ut neuralgia. Wo
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced iiiuiiy to use It.
“ Thirty-live years ago this Spring, I was
run down by hard woik amt a succession of
colds, which made me so feeble tiiat It was
an effort for me to walk. Peoiisulled tlic
doctors, but kc|>l sinking lower unttl [.bad
given up all Iioihj of ever being lu-tler.
Happening to be in a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the |)ro])rictor notU-eil
jny weak and sickly apiM*araiicc, uml. after
a few questions ns lo niy licnUti, recoinmended me to try Ayer'* Tills. I had little
faith ill tlieso or any other medirlnc, but
concluded, at lu.st, to take bis advice and try
a box. Before 1 had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes eared me.
I am nOw 80 years old; Imt 1 believo that
if It hail not been for Ayer’s Tills, I should
have been In iny grave long ago. 1 buy C
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to tills time, and I wouUf no more be with
out them than without bread.” —H. II.
Ingraham, Bockland, Me.

Built Upon Rock

slK'ains IhroUBh every vein.
"femedlci and CURBS.
Wpjl^ld by all druggists.

104 MAIN ST..

o'=HOA\ES
dEALTH ,T he Moat Important^v
COMFORT,- Constat ikUniforin.^
'5^,)ECONOMyinUse&|seofA^^!nientlj!|
..i*

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt's
-rilB.S Wl'iiat A!\l> .VK.XT!
!$2,<M>0
10:1

tVuslii<i;;loii ^liilc

'I'lici-c

hui-eCHNOi-Hto F. K. I.AMII .V CO..

fashionable

ARE WORTH-'^^ 1NVESTIGATIN&

AUGUSTA,

never liavi- Itec-ii

LEADING ARTICLE
or TIIK KINU

DAVIS

&

is-z 3V£ctixx StWATERVILLE,
- . MAINE

PROCTOR a FLOOD,
Masons & Builtders.l

-------- THE---------

—iisr iyrj<h.llsrB.—

Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

FOR BOYS
$1.75

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Sentinary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, luc. Ctc., in ’92 '93.
YOUR'"PHOTOgRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

Manufacturers of Brick.I

$1.75

If you want t fine DRESS ^HOE, made' In the latest
stylos, don’t pay $6 to $8| try my $3| $3.50, $4.00or
$5 Shoe, They fit eciual to custom made and look and
wear as well.
weR. If
If......................................
you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing Y/. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price itam[>ed on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drovkton, Moca. Sold by

PHOTOGKAPHEKS

macna

68 MAIN ST.,

WATKItVlLLK, MK.

tion.
Wc ud\)rc,
if patcntalde or not, freoiof
......
,
— ... .... ..... ju „j^ured.

CH.MMENHINH

BOOKBINDER,
.No. 1, Uiiiilmr Tlact;.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,

IIOUSKS .\N1> (LLKKIAUKN.

FOR SALE!
I’RBi'enKori for Hoslon. Now York, iitul poUiU
4outii and West, will tliid tli« WATKh Ruutk, vih
ho ulogaiit, new. and palatial ilcaujuni

Portland and' Tremont

(jnutun*)
(1417 toil*)
BETWEEN PORTI.AND AND BOSTON,
oavluu Frankliu Wharf,roitUnd, fur l(u«toii, dull}.‘Ullng Sunday, Ht 7 i*.a., a raoil tiOuyaldo wid
-rtupHi
on.fonntilu
link m ■'
Hiotrjunniuy.
hi ...........
• •
IHt-v'ant t>luU'r(>oiuii,oluctrle llghui nnd bnlU, and
ii-i\ uiodk-rn Dppltanco of comfort and luxury.
I'brnugh tickutsutlow raUaataud tu all prtnclpai
Uil'Vf) it.lIk'IM.
i;-i--nlup.
IiidlH WTuu-f, Do»U>ii, dally ux
<-|>t S.i'jdayd, At <) t'.U.
j. F- LISCOMB, Gon. Airont, rc'rll.tmi, K

MAINE CENTRAL
In Effect Sept. 24, 1803,
PAHuKMitCK Tii.ilMi luHvu Waturvlllu 1 f.llluv
.\.M.
I
*'J.47> for liangor. KIUwuiHi, ll.ii llaibor and
.St. .Inhii. hut tlouA not run iH'yoiid Uiuigor
Sunday mornluga.
I
U,45 for |)aiig<ir lunl Anxiiilook U. It., .M
head l.nkM >ia iiMlouii, VaiK-idiorn, A
for il.illi, Uouklaiid, I’ltillitiid and Hoitloii
(ntUu.|)
lor Kkow iK-gaii uxi-upt Monda>H (luWi-d).
tor ItultiiAl, Hovtr. Foxt-rofi, Kiiiigor,
.MooHdn-ml l.aku via Ouxtur,
7 l.t* fiU'ltullai<l Hint Kaugor Iluixud).
K.JU lor HtkIiitnI. .
y.'Jff for Hmghniu. No^ Ai.njq. FnrinliiiHim.
PhillllM, I,«*hIh(oig
oii, KiuilSuluk.
KiuilSuiuk. 11
Ilatli,
Phillip*,~
Itooklaiid, Portland and liomoii .>la ],u»Ulii
•t).'.t!Y fi>r PorMuiiil and It'r.loii vlaAngiiHla.
lo.iK) for l).uigor, suinUyu only sio|i< rihuii

3.(MI

NlgU.illxl

1U,'.1I for .Skowhegitii, Haiiuor, KuokMKirt. H. A
Vauut-hol
A.
............................
U. U , via OMtou/A, uud for V
i
I*. M.
foi Datli, Poilliiinl iiiid liiHilon \ la .LugUhta
liir (i.iklaiitl, portluiil ami Doidoii >la
Li'uiidoii.
lur Hath, Pordaiul and lioAloii ^ la Augin>-

W. AA. THlJid,
DKAI.FU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

JMLovod

iV IV 013 Ijj O .

TO_ LET!

eiM>t Kx-Tu-niduiit A. W.
rill Av.'ime. Wi-nl Slii-i I.
and .NiirlU .Sir.-ci; lot I.Ki by -.'O'l let-l; lionio il
yeaiH old, liiilU by and for Hiiiount-r; Ii looiim;
Hlt-aiii lioaltil, eUy w.ilt-ied, vew.-r coiiu.rli d.
laundry In l.awini'Ol, lioniedialu pomii-iibiii.
1 frills cHMy. Iiiquij.’of
WKim, .IHH.NSON \ Wl'im.
.luiie.-JO, IhUl.
(L*

WATERVILLE, ME,|

Jeweler,

BUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLEflY,

(.ut-kr-niilhlng ant) nil kiinln <if light rupalrllig,
ithu Shu Filing iind I’liihruHH ru|>.ili'lug
Wiiluli l«‘aVt‘H*tiaIitt!ivr nl 3, Uieliiii<>iiit 4. himI
Hull IIUU flUl'k.
ttiitli Hi 11 p.in., TiU'Sthiyti, 'riitTr>>dHyB Hint Siitiir- S|M‘«'iHl attuiitiuii Ulvt‘11 (u Taxidurxiy.
l«yi.
UKTI’KNIXH. will h-a^c H«i«loi». Mo.,.Ihj.
VV»-dmtmlH> Hiid Friday uvoidiigM at 5 u*«Ick-'<.
Ituniuiiilxir (hilt wu iiru now nulling round Hip
tlokutK, g<MHl for rciiiiiiiiiliT of uuiwon, ut gruull)
juducud niton.
.IAS. K. DHAKK. Prokniviit.
ft7 MAIN STUI-.KT,
WATKKMI.I.K.
.W.I.KN FAUTltllkGK, AguiH, .AugiistM.
IIIKAM FIILI.KK, Agent. Ilalluwoll.
W. J. TUlCNKlt, 2\g«nt, Uartllnur.

Watervlllo, Me.

rioutic LutH oil I'liMoniit null DaUoii Htreets;
(wu nice hourtcH oil iMcnsniit Street. For teriiiM,
HUU
Fl I). Nl'l)t>, Funernl Itlroctor.
IS T)AI.I'0.N HrUKKT.
117 Main Sr., or
lilt

(IFFIGEi MECHANIC SQUARE.

Stunmer l)KLI..\ CUI.LI.NS will luuvv AllgiiHta lit I. I'M., KhIIowuII. 1.31), OMunecthig w Ull OIC3-.A.TIS Asu TOBACCO.
I hu iiuw niid uUgHiil Htuuiiiur,

K

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

F. A. LOVEJOY

W. 11. BOOKEB S Cfl.

Mc.

Connections Hade Vlitli Sewers.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Fall Arrangomont. '
Caveats', and 'rriute-Murke obtained. oldiI alM’et
eat bmiini-oi < otiductcil for Moderate Feet, a
Our Oilice is Opposite U. $. Patent Office, ^
end tre i-nn ri-rtire pa’ent in Ic^e Umu Ibau tuuee
remote from \Viii*blngton.
tieud tiiniU-', drawing or photo., with dencrip-

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.

siesstf.

F». IUOOI3,

I'OK SAl.i;

(H..

ARE YOU GOING
TO
CHICAGO ?

1:01

170 Main Street.
OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY
00 YOU WANT SOMETHIND NEW AND DELICIOUS P
■WE LEAD,

i)iir Celebrated

WE HAVE IT ,

OTHERS EOXiI.O'W.

O.K. BREAD, Quality UnexcelleiJ

Xom; guuuiue williout our ufiiuo, A. Uttkn.

Sold by all Arst-olaaa (irncpnl

Wvi estniiil l» tho Piihllu tho cniiiiillniutita of the ■uhbuii, thanking tliem for pait favor I
Hiul truatlng tu ruL-eive a IMwrul oliwre of patrunago lo

If yon are going to visit the
.A.. OTTESI>ff,
World’s Fair, yon want to
travel over tbe route that will Bakery: Temole St..
WATERVILLE. ME I
give you the most comfort and
make the best time with no
change ol cars.
IXTES'W IjiaXTES OR*

]HE GRAND TM
Offer every inducement to
travelers from Maine.

Tilt “Ctap Flftr” ''iS!

LADIES’

Filled

"

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELO-W ANYTHING EVER OFFERED

land every mbrning at S.oo,
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
except Sunday, arriving at
Chicago next evening.
Call & get prices befoTe purchasingelsewherej
!

leaves
Port
land every evening at 8.30 ar
riving in Cbic.ago the second
morning. Through Pulhnan
sleeper on both trains.

HARRIMAN BROS.
o. Ci. OA-ElXiESTOnNr,

,
(SUCUK.S.SDit '10 CAHLI’n'ON & 1)1N.S.MUUK)
forHiklaiid. Ilhighaiii, No. Ato>uu, HuKkaI,
Dovur, Foxiirofi, yitiuxuliuad l.akn \ia
a _______
n'illHcll Cor llir XlhV-r a« UAV^N,
Duxlur, Haiigor, Huck^|•orl, 1-HlBUorlh and
liar liarlHir.
•4.30 for Haugor, Vaiicuboro, .Lioontook (.'u.,
Travel'over THE
OR^ND
St. Stvpliuu uud SL ttuliu.
4.3'.' fur .Skiiu liuguii.
TRUNK, the WORED*S ?AIR
lu.iw for I’urtliuitl and Honlun \lu Auguntu.
rj.l |(ri- mil. Icnm thiiii niiy ollirr roiicvi-ii
ROUTE from New Engrlaud.
•OuUy Uiuludhiif Smida)M.
Uriiiirbrc Kitrr,
Thu *'i.4.') A. M. train for Haugor, ainl (liu •lu.OK
f. M. iralii for Purllniid liavu eluuping car* N. J. DOWKUS,
utlacliiki.
iiun. Paitti. jVguiK.
Dally uxouraloiu fur Falrttuld, 16 ouiita; Oak
‘N.J. CRACK,
'
land, 40 ouiiU; Skdwhugun, 91.00 ruumt trip.
Ag.-iu,
PAYSON rUCKFJl. Vlu© Piu« S Oeii‘1 Maiiagur.
(iinll «
N. K. P
F. F.. HiNmUtV. Oun. Paw and’Flukut .LruhI.
Sfpt. itnli, two.

F*l£lul3.0{S4 fciixcl OrgaiTLS

STR.-A.'W.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
LELIA E, SJWYER, A, M.
—l^TKATJIKU HF----

FRENCH, GERMANS ENGLISH,

II toil WHiit H uiKHt Iiouvo or door piiini, be loire ,
Mild uivu IIH a I'lin. We liiHu giteii |bl■•(• goods 1,.
test for six yearn niid we know w hut ttiey are.' TIIKllt fillAMMAIi. C’ffNVKUSATIOS
We also keen H nloi-k of tlAINh ii iTX Kai aosh.m: '
AND t.lTKU.VTTUK.
in t'oloiH of ull i>1iHdes.
I
Ueaideuce at 103 Main Bt.
(1. V. HT.Vl’LlU.N'd.
W. F. KF.NNIShN
Waturvllle,
.Mu
'
|„
Moiulwye.
Tueeiiuyb
ami NatimUye.
7(1-11 iwt 'reinble St 1 eel.
' Allf
i
(iiiioeUi

IkqKiaitit
iiowkrda,iiu( eaeevHt___ ol. uueilullHr Hud tipw
tug two ibouaaiTd dollnre Iu all, rta-eived and put
on Interest Httbeeoimiieneeiueutuf'eu'di nioutb. {

rv01j:r>’S,3{H-

Wairrvillr, .11

Lll Alf I IN G

All are invited to attend.

rHl'MrUKb—Heutieii Foster, C. U. (7oniUh, Nalh'l [
MemteiwUeu. W. Uuyiiuhle, C. K. Malhewit, 11. F.
Tuuk, IT A. SmUb.

A to E.

2.00
FOB LADIES
$2.00
$

M Fiiiern Hits d Us.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

'CoiLDion Sense and Opera toe all widths,

S3 SHOE NoTkVp.

.A..

-i.SO

SOULE,

Kooin 3. Tliayrr iHork,

De you wear (hem? When next In need try a pair.
Beat In the world.

00
ji2.sa

86.00

TSTOW

W. L. DOUGLAS

Oct. 4, 5 and 0,

Paper Hangers.

FOK/lvdIBE.

%Vr i'rr»ininpn€l lliciii aw a ;;i»od invrwinirnl.

ON THE MARKET.

RIILLINERS

Practical Painters

drill irrpii'

jTI,niiei|>!il

ICOOK, EVERETT 4 PENNELL,
Wliolonalu liriiggluts.
l-ri pared by ihe Nokwat MeniriRi c<>., rforwey. Me.
YOUR moNEV , :FUriD£D,''
I'ltfjlla lo l>eoc8t vfii] whra nnd »trlctlv t- UlrvcU'tl or Ih
i.»id« vriivp* Tr'il. boh! by til.Ir-iUrr

Wcilucsiay, 'lliiirsilay aiiL Friday,

&:

ii

d.'ilfd ill Oro^oii <».- tVfiNli inglwii.

M£

wii.t, KMiiui r (»y

EIA-Y

S iicr mil.

Richmond Stove @o.,cibRwiOH, Gonn.
'I’lie nhitve XVarrniilw roiiwtiiiilr :i lirii on all lavaJ. H "cogAN & 00., Agts., Ulr |»ro|>erly wlirn (lii-y arc lj<>iiir<l.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opos.t'! Patent Office. Wasldnoton. D. C.

'i.fllfffl'&CO.,

\V:ii-i-iiiilw

l-K aiiil i■l(4.rl■N(.

.*ikiii,flil (iniiiily, WfiHliiii^loii. .S itcr mil.
and iiitrrcNl,
'

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WATERVILLE.

Next to P. S. HEALD’S

H LATiriG

A Pamphlet. “How to Otitaln TntCDts," with
QBUiee ofacitml cllciite inyourStuto, county,or
town, ^eiu free. Addrees,

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main StraSt,

From O lo 14 A -luv. 4>Op. each is what soIIh them uiid
KVKUY ONK WaUHANTKI). You can always SAVK
MONEY by tradiug at
^

JNO.FINZER&BROS.,LoiiIsilUe,Ky.

anv nnile di-sii-od.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

HOW THE NiCKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

GOODR IPOE’S,

3RTIPS PER YYEEK.

uialion ami lowest I'atcs.

(11 NK\V Aitd SI’KCIAL DKSIG NS, ntnde for mn in Tra nnd Coffee
Snoniifl. Ilnviiig- jiiat (fot in nif aSpriiig 8tnck of Silverware, I can show
you tho I’KKTTIEST and MOST (JOMPLKTE DINE in the city.'

‘'MrtMlVHE RED SEAL REHEDY CO., Rockland, rie. f

Every Dose Effective

('a)l ill uml get full iiitor-

Fort Halifax, Colby'UDiversity and Coburn Classical lustitute^

Look for the UED seal on every lal)^

FOR BOSTONl

WESTERN POifiTS.

I HAVE

'Tia a skillill eomhination of Nature’s

Trcpircd by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Man.

(toiiig ami ri-(iirning via

OOOr>RI130B>’ s

It is every chewer’s'choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco in the land. Try it

AYER’S PILLS

WORLD'S FAIR

IN WATKllVILLE AT

ol OkI Liver Oil with IlypophoKphitc, of Lime and Soda, and
Iniild a Bare foundation ol good licallii.
The weak are strcnglheneil, nppellle is rcstoicd j new fd>re
nrTd mu,clc are created ; and the lilooil iwcauicd lo flow in healthy

OLD
HONESTY
PLUG

-

-^SOUVENIR SPOONSe^-

^ I RED SEAL

of a good Chewing Tobacco
is the red H ^ tag on

FRANK L. THAYER,
—AUKNT FUlt----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA ANO
THE GERMANIA

|ti\hteiide maite III May aikI NuveiiilH.r HUdll
uut wiliidrawu are K>(de<(tode|MMilte,Uud tiituiest
la thus cuni|iuuiided twice * year.
Otttou iu SarfugxUaiik Uuilillug; bank opeu
Fire Insurance Co.’s,
•UUy frem U u. ui. tu l’.Lai> p. in,, «iui K to 4 p. t-i.
SHlurduy Kveulng*. 4.30 to S.S0.
orricK 'ni.tvKii ui.ocK
rSK LKON’S SARSAPARILLA,
K. H. imUMMONI), I'teiw. !
MAINK
“TIIK KIND TllATNKVKUFAllii.”
WaUrvUte.DetotMr.lWX
HU i WATKUVU.U<.
lliHiii’d I’lLiJi Hio purely vegetable.

'

OF

is the firm house of imperishable existence. Where
foundation.^ of solidity are, no hou.so fall.s down. A
foundation of perfect health is of rock-like impregnity,
and long life is insured for the body. To unquestion
ably attain this end use
*

In time to any irregularity of the
Stomachi l2lver, or Bowels may
prevent aerloua
(‘oiiHiMRi encp«.
1 n (i I g e a t i o n,
coHtlveiiass,
Iieaduclie, iiau.Bea, bilioii.s}nes.s, ami ver

F'ilijPKsac'

on tkg

This is stridtly; for' Cash.

HIRSH <S- PARK,

Kr;s.>**;iiK«-CiiuM V.—tu Probalo Oi-iirt, at .\uguata, Ull ihti huuoiuI Mondav of (k-toltur ItUkl.
A (.’KllTAlN INSTUr.MKNT, puiifurtliig lo l>u
tliu 1hi>( wilt and luatHiiiuni nl
bTKPlILN (’KILSHY. latu of Wiux’ow,
In mid Uouiity, lU-uuHMetl, having buuii pr«'»«nlud
fur prnlNitu:
OlHiKlikU. That liulicu tliuiunf bn given tlirou
wuuke auocoaaivul) jtrlnr to thu 'aunond Monday
ij Snv. nuxi, III (nu WAturdllu Mail, a iiuwa|ka|H<r prlnttHl in Watorvllln, that all |•l•rantlH ml* rualud nia^ alli-nd at a CnnrI of Probulu tin-n to
tin hnltli’iT at AngualB.and ahou uanau. It i.nv, why
lliu aald liisiriinn-iit aiiunkl not bu prn\Mi. a|i.
provwl amt allowud, aa Ibu iaal wlH and (uatainual
uf Ihu said ducuaatsi
\l. T. KI’KVF.NK dudtfu,
A-n-KNi : HOWAIU) OWlvN. I(«)tfii«ti<k'. at:w21

Foil SALE.

GrOOcl«

Selling at the same Discount.
MEDWAY, ' -

mass.

Alwaya hntv’nKMu for uxiKTh'owul altHW bruld
t<i-w>iig maoliiiiu o|H'rntora, on IjmIU-u’ Bl> I*'*; -*111
alao liHVu I'ouiu for h few atmiig', uiiuiVkiU-, iiitulllguiit glrlH aa luHriiura, ti> wbniu )/ aullar.iulory,
luutrd wUl (a* fMld whMo luaridiig. Oirla uait uarii
iHjllnr fiay In uBiruw SUo|i‘fur u wliitur'a jrni-k
tItNiiluHuy oihur buaimwa. 'ilm euuaoii bifgltiy
til Nuteiubur or DuuuiulKir. Addruaa.
ll»nNII A PAUK.
Mu«lw’tt>, Alwaa.
.lull. I, ’04

CHBSTB8 IHITE.

The Juilklii* hniuuKtuMd, ut the uornur of PIriuimil uud Wert Whitur Htrcul*. Dit lou fuut. by OU
fuut. Molvrit (inuHu of uluvuii runiiis hi giKxf I'u
Thoruugii brud bpur, uow ruady for aurviue ul
mir; pmvhlud with city walur mid uuuuuuti-d
with thu publfu Mwur. Uuud atabiu uuuiiuulud. my
.y lariu, Turuia ruuauuublu.
Pur turiua apidy tu
UPO. K. BOUTKUaU.
wIbB. JOlWbOK A WKUB.
48lf
, Wlf

OjA-LIj JK-lSriD SEE 3kd:E,
I

At the old Stand,

34 Main St.,' WATERVILLE, M!
OOA.Ij A.TVI3

.■\7V0033,

OFFICE ON MAIN sf.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
Watervlll© JMLe,

*

